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1, Name of Property 
historic name Fisher Park Historic Distuct 
other names/site number 

2. Location ·All or art of the blocks rou 
street & number \Yharton and Church Streets 
cit town Greensboro 
state North Carol ina code f\C countY Gui I ford 

3, Classification 
Ownership of Property 

[]l private 
0 publfc.focal 
0 publfc·State 
0 publfc·Federal 

Category of Property 

0 bulldlng(a) 
l]gdistrlot 
Dalto 
0 etruoture 
Oobjeot 

Name of related multiple property listing: Historic and Architectural 
Resources of Greensboro. ~brth Carolina, 1880-1941 

4. State/Federal Agency Certification 

Avenues & 
oat on 

oodt 

Number of Ruourcu within Property 

Contributing Noncontributing 
541 7 8 building• 

--:-i'l- 0 11teo 
44 6 atruotures 

0 0 objects 
586 _1.'.!,_ Total 

Number of contributing resources prevloualy 
listed In the National Register _4'----

As the designated authority under the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966, as amended, I hereby certify that this 
0 nomination 0 request for determination of eligibility meets the documentation standards for registering properties In the 
National A gister of H' Places and meets the procedural and professional requirements set forth In 36 CFA Part 60. 
In me ts 0 does not meet the National Register criteria. 0 See conllnuatlon shoot. 

· to·zq.ql 
Date 

State or Federal agency and bureau 

In my opinion, the property 0 meets 0 does not meet the National Register criteria, 0 See continuation sheet. 

Signature of commenting or other official 

Slate or Federal agency and bureau 

~;. National Park Service Certification 
I, hereby, certify that this proporty Is: 

D entered in the National Register. 
0 See continuation sheet. 

0 dotormlned eligible for the National 
Regisler. 0 See continuation sheet. 

D deWr11ined not eligible for the 
National Register. 

0 removed from the National Register. 
~other, (explain:) _______ _ 

Date 

Signature of lhe Keeper Date of Action 

msouthern
TextBox
See 1996 Boundary Expansion GF3251 appended (addition of Gant-McAlister House) 



6. Function or Use 
Historic Functions (enter categories from Instructions) 

Dcrrestic/single dwelling 

Religion/religious structure 

7. Oeser! lion 
Architectural Classification 
(enter categories from Instructions) 

Bungalow/Craft~n 
Colonial Revival 
Crther: foursquare 
Tudor Revival 
Mediterranean Revival 
Q.Jeen Anne 

Describe present and historic physical appearance. 

Current Functions (enter categories from Instructions) 
Dcrrestic/single dwelling · 
Dcrrestic/secondary structure 
Dcrrestic/rrultiple dwelling 
Religion/religious structure 

Materials (enter categories from instructions) 

foundation ~b:.!r-'i'-'c"-k~------------
walls weatherboard 

brick 
roof as halt 
other stone 

stucco 

IX] See continuation sheet 
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Appearance and Character 

Fisher Park Historic District 
Greensboro, Guilford Co., NC 

Extending two to three blocks beyond the park that gives it its 
name, the half-mile-square Fisher Park Historic District lies just north 
of the commercial edge of downtown Greensboro. Its 670 resources are 
almost exclusively residential or residential-related; only five of its 
contributing primary resources were not built as houses or apartment 
buildings. Its domestic character is bolstered by about 220 garages, 
retaining walls, and other outbuildings subsidiary to residential 
properties. Although many of its former dwellings on North Elm street, 
and to a lesser extent on Fisher and Bessemer avenues, have been 
converted into offices, they retain their integrity and contribute to 
the district. There are few non-contributing resources in the district 
and they largely consist of modern garages, small professional offices 
on North Elm, and brick Colonial Revival townhouses and stuccoed Prairie 
style condominiums on Fisher Park Circle. 

Rolling diagonally through the district's center is Fisher Park 
itself (#135], a shaded, grassy, curving declivity bisected by fingers 
of a narrow \vatercourse one can step over or cross by way of seven 
stone-arch bridges. Lined in places with cobblestones or flanked by 
stone walls, the watercourses were cut through the park to drain it. 
The stone bridges were built during the Depression, replacing Adirondack 
style bridges of branches and sticks. A variety of types of ornamental 
and shade trees; flowers, ground cover, and other decorative plantings 
are found throughout the park, as are paths, benches, and picnic tables. 
It is not heavily wooded anywhere, though, and has an open air to it, 
providing views of the fine buildings that ring it. 

Granite blocks curb the district's streets. Shade trees, many 
mature, dot almost all of the front lawns and rear yards. The front 
yards of about forty houses are confined by retaining walls, most of 
which are constructed of the same randomly coursed gray granite as the 
district's few stone houses. 

On spacious elevated lots overlooking the park are the district's 
largest and finest dwellings, some of the most architecturally 
significant in the city. Built in a variety of early twentieth-century 
styles, they include two sprawling mansions individually listed on the 
National Register--the Latham-Baker House [#302] and the Julian Price 
House (#307]--as well as Greensboro's largest and most imposing church, 
the First Presbyterian Church (#328], which surveys the park from the 
south. Many of the dwellings along the park have contemporary 
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outbuildings to the rear, and stone or brick retaining walls to their 
fore, as do many other houses throughout the district. 

The land levels off behind the buildings on the park. Closely set 
single-family residences on modestly-sized city lots, separated from the 
street by small front lawns, line the grid of streets that extend north, 
south, and east of these buildings to the district's borders, The 
houses are virtually all bungalows, foursquares, or gable- or gambrel
roofed Colonial Revival style dwellings. The primary exceptions are the 
eclectic residences and former residences on North Elm Street, which are 
equal in variety and architectural character to the homes along the 
park. They include the National Register-listed John Marion Galloway 
House [#336]. Interspersed among the single-family residences along the 
district's three major thoroughfares--Bessemer and Fisher avenues at its 
north and south, and North Elm Street at its center--are nine primarily 
Colonial Revival style contributing apartment buildings and a few other 
non-residential buildings. 

The Fisher Park Historic District's boundaries are relatively 
clearly defined, especially to the west, where Green Hill Cemetery 
parallels the district's border, and the east, where the district 
terminates at Church Street and the railroad tracks just beyond. Along 
southern Church Street are a few large dwellings set on spacious lots 
well back from the street and the trains, including the Dixon-Leftwich
Murphy House [#442], the fourth district building individually listed 
in the Register. To the south, busy Fisher Avenue essentially bounds 
the district; beyond Fisher one quickly enters commercial terrain and 
downtown. Similarly, to the north of Bessemer Avenue commercial 
buildings, non-contributing residences, and modern doctors 1 offices 
abound. 

Single-family dwellings 

About a dozen traditionally formed dwellings survive in the 
district. !-houses and L-plan houses, they are predominantly found 
along lower Wharton Street and near Bessemer Avenue. Five similarly 
finished L-plan houses, built between 1915 and 1920, line the 800 block 
of l'lharton Street. Plain cornerboards, friezeboards, and cornice 
returns mark the one-story house at 810 Wharton [#218] of J.A. 
Pendergrass, a driver for Dick's laundry, and the two-story house of 
G.C. Ozment, an operator with the North Carolina Public Service Company, 
at 820 Wharton [#215]. The cummings House, a three-bay, center-hall 
plan !-house at 908 Cherry Street [#427], is Fisher Park's oldest 
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structure. Its form, surviving rear moldings, and wide plain 
. cornerboards, baseboards, and friezeboards were influenced by the Greek 
Revival style, suggesting an 1850s construction date. It was moved to 
its present site, probably from Church street, prior to 1919. 

There are few buildings in the district other than the cummings 
House which predate 1900. Among them is the Dixon-Leftwich-Murphy House 
(NR), which was built for merchant Martin C. Dixon in the 1870s at 507 
Church street (#442). A large brick structure with steeply pitched 
gables, it is one of the few Gothic Revival style residences in the 
city. The house of dry goods merchant J.M. Hendrix at 723 Church Street 
(#430) is also early, dating from between 1885 and 1890. Its Queen Anne 
style hipped and gabled roof, stepped-back facade, and cutaway bays are 
joined by Colonial Revival style elements, including a wraparound porch 
supported by round columns on square paneled posts. The Queen Anne 
style, almost al1vays in association with the Colonial Revival as at 
Hendrix's house, is represented at about sixteen other Fisher Park 
residences, almost all of which are later structures dating from the 
early twentieth century. 

Two of the early twentieth century's most popular American house 
forms--the bungalow and the foursquare--were also the most popular in 
Fisher Park. The district's approximately 145 bungalows are primarily 
weatherboarded andjor shingled structures adorned with wide eaves and 
dormers, decorative exposed rafter ends and triangular knee-braces, and 
battered porch posts raised on piers. Generally moderately-sized and 
one-and-a-half stories tall, they are found in large numbers on every 
street except Elm and those around the park, which are dominated by 
larger Period Revival style structures. East Hendrix Street is lined 
lvith typical bungalows, including the ca. 1916 houses of E. N. Snow, 
agency director of the Southern Life and Trust Company, at 301 East 
Hendrix (#73), and c.F. Smith, a train dispatcher with the Southern 
Railroad, at 309 East Hendrix [#77). Snow's one-and-a-half-story 
bungalow is weatherboarded at its first story and shingled above. It 
has exposed rafter ends and an Oriental flare at its end gables, 
dormers, side bays, and front porch roof. Smith's bungalow features an 
engaged front porch under a sweeping, flared, gable-end roof, a front 
gabled dormer, and triangular knee-braces. Like Snow's bungalow, its 
porch has battered posts on brick piers and it is weatherboarded and 
shingled. 

All of the bungalows owe a debt to the Craftsman style. Some, such 
as the house of traveling salesman J.E. Keith at 404 West Bessemer 
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Avenue (1920-25) (#12), were clearly influenced by the Craftsman style 
. houses of the Greene brothers of Pasadena. A two-story, weatherboarded 

and shingled structure, Keith 1 s house has a gable-front roof with 
extremely deep overhangs underpinned by exposed rafter ends and large 
triangular knee-braces. Square paneled posts on stone piers support its 
porch and porte cochere. 

The district's approximately sixty foursquares, divided among all 
of its streets, are eclectically finished. Many, like the bungalows, 
display Craftsman features such as exposed rafter ends and battered-post 
porches. Classical Colonial Revival style porches or the tiled roofs, 
rounded arches, and brick or stuccoed walls of the Mediterranean Revival 
style mark others. The Craftsman foursquare at 919 Eugene Street (1920-
2 5) ( # 2 31) of Harry Donnel, owner of a men 1 s clothing store, is a 
weatherboarded and shingled, two-story cube topped by an overhanging 
hipped roof punctuated by shaped, exposed rafter ends. The same roof 
treatment marks its front dormer and porch, which is supported by 
battered columns on stone piers. Colonial Revival style elements at the 
ca. 1914 hipped-roof foursquare of electrical contractor J.L. Griffin, 
at 204 Isabel Street [#113), include a columned porch and plain 
cornerboards, friezeboards, and surrounds. Through brick veneer, round
arched recesses, and a red tile roof, the Mediterranean Revival infuses 
the foursquare of butcher E.W. Schlosser at 900 Eugene Street (1920-25) 
[#254). 

Fisher Park's most popular style was the Colonial Revival, which 
informs more than 130 of its residences. Used as a decorative element 
at many foursquares and even some bungalows, it is also the dominant 
formal element of many houses, its influence apparent in symmetrical 
facades, gable- or gambrel-end roofs, and rectangular, usually two
story, forms. Many of these houses are brick-veneered and many are 
sufficiently academic in organization and detail to denote them as 
Georgian Revival. A typical Colonial Revival style district house is 
that of C.E. Hudson of the Carolina Mortgage and Indemnity Company at 
227 North Park Drive [#133). A two-story frame dwelling built between 
1920 and 1925, it has a gambrel-end roof pierced by a long front shed 
dormer, and columns at its one-bay front portico, side porch, and porte 
cochere. The Georgian Revival is well-represented by the house (1915-
20) of W.D. Meyer, president of Meyers Department Store, at 200 Fisher 
Park circle ( #311) . A large, brick-veneered structure prominently 
situated overlooking Fisher Park, its Georgian features include a 
symmetrical organization, brick pilasters, pedimented dormers, and a 
Doric front portico and side porches. 
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Three Fisher Park Historic District dwellings display the two-story 
columns and porticos synonymous with the Neoclassical Revival and a few 
others display such ornate classical elements as Adamesque swags, which 
also place them within the orbit of the style. Bank president W.A. 
Hewitt's house, built between 1920 and 1925 at 100 Fisher Park Circle 
[#319], at the edge of the park and North Elm Street, is a large, two
and-a-half-story frame structure with a mvan' s neck entry surmounted by 
a Palladian window, side wings with columned sun porches, and a two
story pedimented portico of attenuated columns. 

A small number of the Fisher Park's dwellings utilize the Tudor 
Revival and Mediterranean Revival styles, about fifteen of the former 
and eight of the latter. These styles are more prominent than their 
numbers might indicate, for they appear in some of the district 1 s 
largest and most striking dwellings. Two of the district 1 s four 
National Register-listed properties are Tudor Revival in style. 
Greensboro archi teet Harry Barton designed the residence of tobacco 
broker John Marion Galloway (NR) , which was built at 1007 North Elm 
street in 1919 [#336]. A large, random-coursed, stone structure with 
chocolate-brown mortar, it features stuccoed and half-timbered gables, 
battered stone piers, red tile roofs, and a matching servants' quarters 
and retaining wall. Its fine stone work was fashioned by Andrew Leopold 
Schlosser, who was also the stonemason of the Latham-Baker House, 
discussed below, and presumably a number of other stone buildings and 
walls in the district. Jefferson standard Company president Julian 
Price hired Charles c. Hartmann to design his home (NR), which was built 
on a large lot at 301 Fisher Park Circle in 1929 (#307). A rambling 
Tudor Revival mansion, its rustic picturesque appearance is created 
through rough brickwork, a front tower and massive chimneys, and 
multiple gables adorned with half-timbering, stucco, and brick laid in 
herringbone and other patterns. 

The Mediterranean Revival style is best represented in the district 
by the ca. 1922 home of A.J. Schlosser, an owner of Schlosser Brothers 
meat market, at 200 East Bessemer Avenue [#20]. The boxy hip-roofed 
structure has round-headed openings at its first story windows; green 
tiles at its roof and dormer; a porte cochere and side wing; and a 
contemporary garage and retaining wall. Its intricately laid stone 
walls must have been the work of relative Andrew Leopold Schlosser. 

A final style which influenced only a few of the district's houses, 
but some of its finest, was the Prairie style. It is particularly 
evident at the houses of W.L. Carter, the secretaryjtreasurer of Gate 
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City Life Insurance Company, at 811 North Elm Street (#346], and cotton 
.broker, businessman, and real estate developer James Edwin Latham at 412 
Fisher Park Circle [#302]. The horizontality of the style is emphasized 
at carter's ca. 1917 residence through the use of recessed horizontal 
brick mortar joints at both the brick-veneered front facade and the 
front retaining wall, wide overhanging eaves, and a narrow raised 
molding that rings the second story. The ca. 1913 Latham-Baker House 
(NR) was designed by Greensboro archi teet \'/ells L. Brewer and built on 
a rise above the park. An immense dwelling with a random-coursed, rock
faced granite exterior, it has a low-to-the-ground appearance abetted 
by its wide overhanging eaves, long profile, and second-story belt 
course. 

Multiple-family dwellings 

Less than twenty duplexes and apartment buildings, primarily built 
in the 1920s, add to the overwhelmingly residential character of Fisher 
Park. The most striking of the duplexes are the five surviving units 
of Bessemer Court [#1-5], vlhich were ·built about 1928. Parapet front, 
one-story, stuccoed structures, they are the district's only 
representatives of the Spanish Colonial Revival style. 

Two- to four-story brick blocks, the apartment buildings are 
concentrated near North Elm street, Bessemer Avenue, and Fisher Avenue, 
the ·district 1 s busiest streets. Their restrained finishes are primarily 
Colonial Revival in style, with an occasional hint of the Mediterranean. 
The Vance [#388], Shirley (#39], and Fairfax (#38) apartments, raised 
as a group about 1926 at the northeast corner of East Bessemer Avenue 
and Magnolia Street, make use of a variety of classical motifs, 
including brick quoins, cornices with modillion blocks and dentils, and 
pedimented and pilastered entries. The Dolly Madison Apartments, built 
at 1013 North Elm Street (#335) in the late 1930s, is a large, stripped
down, gray-brick building with flat wall surfaces, recessed paired 
windows, plain iron balconies, and a fringe of green tiles canted down 
from a flat roof. 

Non-residential resources 

The most numerous of Fisher Park's non-residential resources are 
its dozens of outbuildings--mainly garages--and retaining walls. The 
most architecturally significant are its two churches and synagogue, 
and the most visible and largest is the park itself. There are more 
than 220 garages, sheds, retaining walls, entry steps through front 
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yards, and other subsidiary domestic resources in the district. About 
. 180 of these are garages (and a few sheds), which are generally small, 
one-story, gabled or hipped roof, frame structures capable of holding 
a single car, with perhaps space for storage or, occasionally, a room 
above. A few are more substantial and stylish structures, built in the 
same style or with the same form and materials as the houses they serve. 
These include the stuccoed garage with a balcony and clipped gable roof 
behind the Mediterranean foursquare of E.W. Schlosser at 900 Eugene 
street (#254], and the stone garage and servants' quarters behind the 
John Marion Galloway House at 1007 North Elm Street [#336). Almost all 
of the retaining walls are of the same gray granite, randomly coursed, 
of which the district's stone houses are built. The stone walls in 
front of the Galloway House and the ca. 1922, stone A.J. Schlosser House 
at 200 East Bessemer Street (#53) are typical. 

Fisher Park's three religious structures stand within a block of 
each other on North Greene street. All were built in the 1920s after 

.designs by Hobart Upjohn. The first was the central block of Holy 
Trinity Episcopal Church, constructed in 1922 at 603 North Greene 
( #326]. A Gothic Revival style structure, it is sheathed in rough 
random ashlar stone accented by limestone detailing, leaded glass 
windows, and a slate roof. The Neoclassical Revival style was selected 
for Temple Emanuel, erected in 1923 a block north at 713 North Greene 
(#320). A brick structure, its front facade is dominated by a full
height Corinthian portico. At 607 North Greene, across the street from 
the temple, overlooking the park, the city's largest and most imposing 
religious structure, First Presbyterian Church (#328), was built in 
1928. A monumental, Norman Revival style, brick building, it is raised 
high on a massive rounded foundation, its front facade flanked by two 
austere corner towers and pierced by an immense rose window. The roof 
of its soaring sanctuary is supported by carved, painted, wooden 
trusses. 

There are only a few other buildings in the district that were 
built for non-residential purposes. These include the brick-veneered 
commercial building at 608-610 North Elm street (#365], built in the 
late 1920s as a retail store and grocery store, and its neighbor at 600 
North Elm Street (#366), a Moderne structure built in 1929 of concrete 
blocks faced with aluminum panels. Now a pharmacy, it was originally 
the North Elm Service Station. 
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INVENTORY LIST OF HISTORIC DISTRICT PROPERTIES 

METHODOLOGY 

ID#: Resources are numbered consecutively, street by street. East-west 
streets are listed first, then north-south streets. The major resource 
on a lot is assigned a number. Additional resources associated with 
that resource, such as garages or retaining walls, are assigned the same 
number and a letter. So a house would be #1, its garage #la, and its 
retaining wall #lb. The district map accompanying this nomination is 
labelled with these ID numbers. 

STATUS: The letter "C" standing alone denotes a contributing building. 
"C-str" denotes a contributing structure, "C-site" a contributing site. 
"NC" denotes a non-contributi!JSJ building or, in the case of retaining 
walls, a non-contributing/~~~F.e· The reason a resource was deemed non
contributing is given in this category. "NC-age" indicates that the 
resource was built within fifty years of the preparation of this 
nomination. "NC-alt" indicates that the resource, although more than 
fifty years old, has been altered to the extent that it has lost its 
integrity. All non-contributing retaining walls are non-contributing 
because of their age. 

ADDRESS: The address listed is the present address of the resource. 
East-Hest streets are listed one after the other, moving from the 
northern edge of the district to the south. These streets Here 
inventoried from west to east; the north side of a street is listed 
first, then the south side. North-south streets are also listed one 
after the other, moving from the Hestern edge of the district to the 
east. These streets Here inventoried from north to south; the Hest side 
of a street is listed first, then the east side. Apparent 
inconsistencies in numbering are due to the idiosyncracies of certain 
addresses. Fisher Park itself is discussed betHeen North Park Drive 
and south Park Drive. 

STYLE/FORM: The primary style andjor form of a resource is listed in 
this category. The style terms are basically those employed by Virginia 
and Lee McAlester in A Field Guide to American Houses. The form terms 
make use of the forms described by Alan GoHans in The Comfortable House. 
Unless otherwise noted in parenthesis after the style or form, or in the 
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description beneath the entry, all resources are of frame. The 
stylejform for primary resources built in the district within the last 
fifty years is generally given as "Modern. 11 The style/form for 
outbuildings is generally given as "Functional. 11 Unless otherwise 
noted, outbuildings have gable roofs and are weatherboarded. 

PRESENT USE: The information in this category denotes the present use 
of the resource. Where the historic use was different, it is also noted 
in this category or at the additional description beneath the entry. 

DATE: Date ranges are given for the construction of most resources. 
City directories and Sanborn Fire Insurance Company maps were consulted 
to determine these ranges. For resources constructed after 1900, the 
street indexes of city directories were consulted in five-year intervals 
from 1900 to 1945. The first date listed indicates that the resource 
was not listed in the directory of that year; the second date indicates 
that the resource was listed in that year. So a resource assigned a 
date 11 1920-25 11 did not appear in the street index of the 1920 city 
directory, but did appear in the 1925 directory. More precise dates 
came from additional sources, such as city directories within the five
year intervals, the 1919 and 1925 Sanborn maps, date stones, or 
individual building histories. Outbuildings, many of which appear on 
the early Sanborn maps, and retaining walls were generally assigned the 
date range of the primary resource's construction. 

HGHT: The height of a resource is its present height. 11 1. 5 11 denotes 
a one-and-a-half-story tall resource; 11 2.5 11 denotes a two-and-a-half
story tall resource. Resources with half-stories are those that appear 
to have habitable attics. 

ORIG/EARLY OCCUPANT: The names of the original or earliest known 
occupants were taken from the first city directory in which the resource 
was located. So fo.r a resource dated 11 1920-25," the occupant is the 
individual (or individuals) listed in the 1925 directory at that 
address. If no occupant was named, the name of an occupant taken from 
a later city directory is listed with the date of that directory in 
parenthesis after it. For the few resources known to have been moved 
to their sites, the name of the earliest occupant at the present site 
is listed. No occupants are listed for resources built within the past 
fifty years. 
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OCCUPATION: The occupation listed is the occupation of the original or 
. earliest known occupant, taken from the city directories. Where the 
occupation of the individual is not listed in the directory, this space 
is blank. For resources built after 1940, no occupations are listed. 

(): Additional notable information about a resource is given briefly 
in brackets underneath the inventory list entry for the resource. 
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Sm£/F®I 

c Spanish Colooial Rev i>.lplelt Pan! K. Sylr;; (1'1301 Ewjineer 

(Casa S.Villa i'i>art<Blts: this duplex and the fa<r to its east ;,re the surviving units of a 5e\'l!l duplex ru.c built on BesSl!<l'r Court arrund 192B; they 
are rectanl)lllar, stuccoed strurtures llhich are identical but for •1ariatic.ns at their porches and the tCI'S of their parapet lroots; this unit \laS 

vacant in 192B; in 1930 Gyles occupied apt ~ .,,d apt 1!6 was still vacant. J 

2 c 7-8 Bes.....r Ct Spanish Colooial Rei' l>.lpl~~ c.192B 

3 9-10 Besseoer Ct Spanish Colooial Rev l>.lpl~<t c.192B 

ti!Js 'lacant in 1m; in 190.0 Oai/SOO occupied apt !'l and apt MO was still vac;mtl 

4 c 11-12 Besseaer Ct Sp;,r,ish Coiooial Rev Duplex c.1928 

[Was vacant in 1m; in 1930 apt Ill was still vamt ill!d apt 112 \laS occupied by LyCAl5l 

13-14 Bes~ Ct c.1m 1 

[l!.s ·1acanl in 19"!3; in 1930 Soallen occupied apt 113 and ~yrick apt mJ 

6 c 15 P.esse.er Ct Spanish wlooial Rev Apart~B~ts c.lm 2 

6. ROO«\ ill'rick 
Edgar T. lho!ll 

Pitil H. D~.wn (19301 

Landscape architect 
Accruntant, T.L Matlock Co 

Salesw., Carolina SWJrban 6as Co 

Jas. T. Lyoos H9301 Restaurant 

Jclm H. Soallro 119301 Statioo oanager, Standard Oil Co 
Vau<Jhn E. :lyrid 119301 Station oanager, Standard Oil Co 

LEon F. P<11nett 119351 Pri?S, ililliai5-&<lnelt P.arlio Co 

[P;;rt of lhe Casa Sevilla Apart"'"ts <"'i'lex: a boxy, Hat-mofed, stumi!d dl4elling at the east l!ld of the court past the dupi~<~•s; vacant in 1928 
<nd 19301 t'«lnett ih'ed there in 19351 

1 •' ' 1'121)-25 1 S.L. Phaan City supt., oaintainance 

[3\ir.gled qablrirmt ilurnjal!lll "ith exposed Cdftcr l!lds, large triangular knee-braces; gablriroot pa-ch fNtures battered colt1111s oo stme piers] 

9 
9a 

c 

c 
OC-age . ' 

Residence 

&mgal m< RI?Si droce 
fundirnal ~coo( btl:) SaraqE< 

1'121)-25 
!'{J)-70 

P.L. >~lite 

D.F. Hayes 

Clerk, Jell Standard Life lns 

\'P 1 Just.i ce Drug Co 
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IDi STATUS H!IDiifSS Sll'LE/FORtl f1<£ill!T liSE MTE fffiT ffi I 6/Eiii!. Y OCUJPPIIT f.ffi.l'l\ TI 00 

IO c 400 W i)gse-.;er HI'!! Colonial Revival Residence 1'120-25 I S.B. liooly 
lOa c • • Functiooai Garage 1'12')-25 I 

t! c 406 W rl?Ss....- Ave Col Rev l'un<jalllil Residmce 1920-23 L.H. King 

{Sable-rod structure •ith full facade, l?!l<)aged, colUMled porch] 

I2 c 404 W Besseaer 1m Craftsoan bungalOM fu?si dffice 1'120o25 0 J.£. Keith ' 
12a c • ' Funcliooal Garage 1920-25 

(!fide, O'lerharujing, gahlriront roo! •ith "''posed rafter ends, ldfge trianguldf knee-braces; porch & porte 
stooe piers; ;;eatherboarded first stc<y, shingles abllVel 

13 c 322 W P<'S~aer (Ne Colooial Revival R<sidence 1920-25 2 S.O. Undeoan 
13a c Functiooal Garage 1'120-25 I 
I]) c ' ' Functiooal £lied 1920-25 I 

£Hip-roofed hwse divided into apart<ents; circuldf, colu;ned 1 froot pai.ico with deck] 

14 c Resi dE<lte lq£0--25 2 B.R. lyoo 

[Clipped gable-end roof and dio:ood-paned windm;s give hruse vaguely Gerwni< lc.okl 

314 ~ P.n~ RYE< Col Rev Wnqalw ResidE<lte c.l9I7 1.5 R.B. Coil 

15a c ' ' Functiooal c. 1917 

[Sable-rod r::ol •ith l:ick at fru.t: lrmt shed d(){llefj engaged pc,rc.1 "''PPGflE<l by four large colUJI\sl 

i6 c 310 ~ b'es~r fwe Colonial Revi \'al 
16a c ' ' Functional 

ResirlEfiCe 
Garage 

1920-25 1.5 J.G. Bradshtrn 
1920-25 

Secltrs-, Aoa' Mual Ufe Ins Co 

Salesoan1 Justice llrug Co 

Tral'!!ling salesoan 

cochere suppated by square colUMs oo 

Pres/trsr 1 lboe light & POWE1' Co 

filysician 

Trsr, &!~ine5;;;eo 's t\ltUAl life; 
actuary, Jeff Standard Ufe Ins Co 

REal ~tate 

[Barbre! rooled; sta-..-venE«ed first fiG«, shingled above; projecting froot porch Hith trelli51! 1 suppai.ed by stone piers; shed doner across frooll 

H C Residence 1915-20 1.5 A.S. Wylie Attc<ney 

(Sable end; Engaged pord1 Rith 't!OCiden colums o.mi storm corner pie-s; tHO g<>bl€\i dc.rr.ers !t sun rOOQ abm-e perch; stur:cced first flocr 1 St1ingl~ ab[uel 

13 }~-age 2% W f:esP.~er ~\'e Co\Ulial Revival \~}-70 1.5 
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w~ STitl\/3 ADDRESS SmE/f{ij\,~ f~:E500 li.X MIT l'llHT 

19 c 202 W Besseoer A1>e Col Rev {br~ 'l'nf} R!!sideoce 193!\--40 0 • 
l9a c • • functional Garage 19~40 

21) c 200 W P.ess~ FNe Col Rev lbrk 1~r i Resid-dlte 193!\--40 

I &lilt oo the site of a fme l-hoo,.. pictured oo \he 13% Sanbt<n oapsl 

21 114 W BesS<!..r live Col REv lbrk vnrl Residffia! c.ms 2 
2la C-s\r 
21b c 

' . 
' ' 

functional lbrickl Retaining Mall c.l'l28 
fnctl lhip roof, brkl Garage c.lm 

!R!S/OO.Y OCW'OO OCW'i\TICN 

Hiss A.M. Stroughan 11 The Bo:J~ Sht1l• 

115. s.v. Cor! 

J.R. l'ilts l.u•l,.,r, oilhak 1 bldg oala-ial 

IJ.R. Pitts Hoose: good Gecrgian house; sy...trical 3-bay front la<:ade w/ 3 18)1\ffital-arched doroers; columed side pruh"; froo\ poctico w/ fluted 
Corinthian coltlll'lsl 

22 
22a 
22b 

c 
C-slr 
c 

' . 
' ' 

Col Re-1 lbr~ vnr l Residence l'IL~<:i 2 J. 'Goldie' Goldstein Real estate 
fundiooal lbrickl RBtainingw.ll 1'12\l-25 
Fr~tl (hip roof, brkl Garage . 1'12\l-25 

(,), Goldstein Hoose: good "''"VI• flf style; sy.,.,lrital facade, hip roof, dentils, half-roond rECesses >lith dec<nlive keys\ooes ;Jxr;•e 1st flocr 
oindV>JS, colUO!led half-rDU!ld entry pcdico, coluMed sun porches •i decks ab~" to eith<f side] 

23 c Residence 

(Sabl.-.od bungalc• xith gabled entry portico, side sun porch] 

2~ c 
24a C . ' t>unga!CO< 

FtKKtiooal 
Residrote 
Garage 

(Sabl.-.nd bunqal&A with rogagr<i frc.~t porch, >ride front de<...-J 

'£ NC-alt 405 :l Besser.rer ~we &mgaloo "' 
·~- ' flliCtiDndi .::....td '" 

~:0 c . • func\iooal 

2b c ¥!3 ~ Jles,_- 1\ve Colmial Revival 
2ba ~-age • • Functiooal kooc blk) 

{Sa.;brel-rwfed hoose liit.h me-bay, mlUMted, frmt portico} 

27 
27; C ' ' 

Colonial owival 
functiooal 

Residroce 
Sardge 
Shed 

Re-sidmce 
Oar age 

l'iLv-25 1 C.!. Cutchin 

1920-25 L5 T.A. Davidsoo, Jr. 
1920-25 

1'12\l-25 
1'12\l-25 
1?21>-25 

mo-25 2 
lo/'Jl-70 

l'rn--23 2 
192iJ-25 

B.S. SaslCII 

W.T. O'Dormhue 

SalESOan, llatiooal Bisarit Co 

Sales roqr 1 l'c6la<iE<y Mo Co 

Secrelilf)' 1 Jelfersoo St;,ndard 
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STi'\fifOOll OCill'l\ 11 00 

£Ga.brel-<11d hrust> Mith t110 !root projecting gables; roces..C penh~ Elltry bE'hind 2 large bulboos colllll1s; prlllinrot ctrnor locatiool 

28 c 
28a c ' . Reside11ce 

furu:tiooal !hip roof) Sarage 
1920..25 2 
1'12Q-2S l 

C. W. Stcdard 

£SlU!:cood walls; high clipped-gable roof ~ 3 front shod dcnHs; rounded hood ovE!!" e<1lry 1 soall •indo«s to eith..- side; shutters •i cutout patterm;J 

c Tude< Revi'lal Residroce jq~-4() 1.5 Cha,;, S. Harl£1 

£Late hw,e in neighbrri!Wd; 'iaguoly Tude.- P,evival •ith wr; high gabled roof] 

Colooial R<vival Residroce 
fUilctiooal !hip roof) Shed 

c.m3 2 
1~~}-70 1 

A. T. Preyer 

[Sable-wd house with colu!.!lw rotry portico, 3 rcund-headed !root dor~.«s; replarod 1'100-(15 hOOst> of E.C. llrayJ 

31 c 2\fl W Be'5swer fNe Col Rev foursquare R.sideoce 

3la r ' ' Frmctimal lhip roof) Garage " 

(Hip-roofE<i foursquare •ith colUMw portico, fanlight ov..- r;ntryl 

32 1£-age 207 ~ Bes"""' Ave Col Re'i lbrk W< i 
32a N{;wa_ge 1 ~ functiooal 

RtsidEnce 
Saraqe 

(l?uilt m the site of a fraoo i-tiOO.Se pictured oo tha 16"96 Sanborn~} 

c Colooia:l Re-vival Residence 
ftmctiona:l iS"Iinyled) Bar-age 

1'12Q-2S 2 

!'120-25 I 

1945-50 2 
tq\o-:N 

192~'--LS l.5 
190j-:~ 

LS. \.tills 

R.S. Sloan 

Sales!lall1 Sreensboco l'otor Car Co 

Erjllo'lee1 'licks C.~erucal Co 

Pres., Wills 1ioo1: &statiooary Cof 
\'i', Sbc:c"o Real Estate f'd; Setttrs, 
tlatheson-';il\s Real Estate Co 

Pres, Sreensbrro Drug Co 

[ShinglE<! gablH<rd t.oose •ith projecting iro<rt gablos; co!u"'E<i puch Hith tr•llise betaeen the projecting gab!os. TKQ--<;tcry lraoe 1"'"''' picturE<! 
at this site m u.~ 1396 and 1'f.)2 Sdnbom -~s. ii ';a:.canl brick stGre1 \tlich t.his ~ruse replaced, is pictured on the 1913 Sanbrrns.) 

!iJngalco \brk \nrl Residroce . ; FUlictimal \hlp rooO Garage 
c.lm 2 
c.192! 

Eloo Sel!ors Dept ongr, CcM Export ~ Cooo Co 

{large gable-emf bur1gairM »ith H~qaged pent; ~ith battered tnck piffs1 loog front shE'd dor:B; !st stcry bric\! venwed, uppEf ~tefy shinqlEO; ~uilt 

on site of 3es£MEr A;·enue Pr~rJJytE!"ian C"tl 
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35 c II! ~ ilesSK-er Ave Col Rev ibrk ·mrl Resideme !93j)-35 2 B.uter S. Sellers Dept "'¥ 1 Cooe El<port ~ eo:. Co 

Hall ooin block •ilh shr.rtl!r 05)-=l.rical side wings; slate roof; <mate oasrory portico with D:.-inthian colUMs and broken pedil>ffit llith urnl 

EAST Bf!WER Al'il'.£ 

3b c 105 E Bessmr Ave Col Rev !brk vnd ~·rt""'t c.!9W 2 Frank S. Clark La>.yer 
AUnt D. Tippett Chrl 1 E.B. Si<rrett Co 
Sertrude H. Burnhao 
t:ct.in W. Seaqer Tra..,.ling sal25&dll 

36a c • ' furu:timal !shE<i roofl Stirage c. !940 

J7 c !07 E B<sseoer Ave Col Rev ibr k '"rl ilffi ces 1920-LS 1.5 c. A. Burnhao Rep, 1-:.er !loo:hoorking Kachine Co 

[large foroer residence >lith clipped gables, triangular knee bmESJ 

3ll c 2\l! E Bes*""" R,., Colooial Rev ibridl fi>art""'t bldg c.!92b :; 

(The Fairfax ~_p(J"t:e'lts: classicai entry with broken pE'di;;a'lt and rrund HindCM ahov2; brick quoins; ccrnice with rodillioo bloch ea"'d dmtils, flat 
roof above; alw;i idontical to <"'~Janie~ ~1\ir\&y ~Is to east and Vance ~ts to north] 

<'V3 E P<!sSE<Jer Ave Colmial Rev ibrickl ~oent bldg c. !926 3 

(The Shirley r.,.art;:;ent;: identical to coopanioo Vane& lj>artoenh; decorative applied diaoonds and keystooES; rusticated first floor; ilute<l pilasters 
at entrn recEssed half circles abrtJe first flCG"' wimfu"'ft-sl 

10 c Residroce c.l'lOO 2 ~.H. ilolfe Milling 

multiple 1 shin.3le-!i1led gables; side cula'ICaY ba)'i later-drlded btl1lgalmt st1ie porch) 

" c 209 E 32Sswer fNe Fwr"!uare lbrk ;~rl RESidroce 1925-30 2 Ed Talley Pre-s,! ~ ~trvl Laundry Co 

42 c 211 E B.esse:H rf\~ frursquare ibrk vnr l ResidEnCe 1n;-30 2 Harold Carpmler Bool:kE£1ler , Prox i oi t y 1\f g Co 
42a c • " Functi ooal lhip rcofl Garoqe 1'125-3j) 

" '~ t£-aqe 213 E Besse= Ave Hodern {brk 'lllri Offices l'ISQ-70 

<\4 c :101 E Bessem Rve Col Rev Foursquare Residffice· 1920-25 2 J. R. At Hell Mngr sales proootion, Jeff Stndrd 

(Brick-veneerM frursquare -Rith lm~ hipped rwf 1 xi de overhanging ea:"·es 1 classical pcrtico ~th colUiirls and ~idrcular hoodl 
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SffitlfllRI1 

45 c Singl;-pile, !-story REsidence c.l912 Hiss C.J. 1.1\dentood 

(Soall, gable-l!!\!1 1 ftitad-<C1Johle, one-story, rne-r~ hruse with rear ell and alt..-ed frrnt ptrch with turned Dfnaoont. Rlthw;h first listed in 
1912 city diredocy, aay hm bE«J a oil! hwse built as early as the l!WOs.l 

c Residence 1'120-~ 2 w.B. llwl'er 

[Sable-rod bungaloo with engi!!Jed porch, shed docr.er auoss froot facade, shingles and Seroan siding) 

47 c 307 E Bessellff Ave 
47a C ' . Colonial Revival 

Functional 
Residmce 
Si<rage 

£Garhrel rool 1 colUOI\ed entry, rr..<te cochere to roe side, penh to ather] 

48 c 
4Ba c ' . ilueen F<lneiCol Rev 

Functional 
Residence 
Garage 

c.1914 2 
1'12(;-25 1 

T.L. Matlock 

W.M. Isley 

{~rnl Anne cottage with cutaway front bay and proJecting side bay:-1 high hipped roof 1 }'l'aparoond colu~ pocchl 

Residem:e 

~}. . c 405 E Bessaer Ave <ungal"" \brk vnri Residence !920-25 1 

Ra)'IO"•d Boeston 
D.P.. Field 

.Ja.es Cot;· 

\Bable-froot bungal<M •ith shi!pE<i triangular ~nE<rllram, oversi1E<i bricks laid in FlEilish hood pattE<nl 

Sl SungalrM 

c iud[.( iCol R£V 

For hoose, 
nvw Gi fice-s 

Offices 193S-40 2 

[Brick""/eneered for...- residence; roond-1\eadro arches >ark twrtiff cC(ner puticoJ 

53 c 

53b C-str ' ' 

OffiCE~ c..1922 2 
fundiooal {stone vnr) Garage c.1922 
FwKticml istonei REtaining l<all c. 1m 

John ~. Thoopsoo 

A.J. Schlosser 

Coni ect i oner 

llist ongr/Cl'l\1 tart.t, Olarnley Co 

Police 

Clerk for Cone 

Pel per 

Sen! •ngr 1 OC F\bl ic S.:nice Co 

OHice mgr, M. Lim Ellis paving 

(A.J. Schlosser i'oose: strihn9 stoo<?-".-eneered for..,. residence; stooe · randoo.ly laid, roond-headro C?enlngs at lst floor, porte cochffe ~side wing, 
grE-&1 t.ile roof 1..: dG"ViET::: 1-atching stone used at high hip-roof garage and rE?taining wall) 
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... 
STYLE/FORI\ 

Craftsllall Foorsquare ilffices Cr. H. P. Bo!loan Doctor 

[forr..er resirlffiCE with wide 0\'a'hanging eaves, EXposed rafter rods, porch aM porte cochere S<JP!lcrled by tapered posts ro brick piers] 

55 c 1'121)-25 1 H.E. !Wphy 

(Wide overhanging clipped-gable front with grilhorrk in peak; ll!'aparound engaged p<rchl 

212 E Bess~ Rve Bungalrn< Residence 1915-20 1.5 C.D. S.ith . ' functional (flat moll Sarage 19!5-20 

[6able-<'!ld bungale« •ith engage<l penh, triangular kne<-braces, !root bay, gablro lroot dor.,..J 

302 E P~~~ ~'~ 
• • 

Tudor Rev lbrk ''flfl Duplex 
Funtliooal !shed roof) Sarage 

1'145-50 1.5 
194~-:;Q 

(Vaguely Tudoc Re-'lival style duplex with b;o trent gablES, QQ{J""N.;.ys set in round-archEd concrEte Slf1U.II"Idsl 

:s c )).4 E Pc€~-E-W:Ef ~W: Bungaleo~ Residence 1'120-25 • Landing Coo i 

(Sable-froot tungalc.w Nith trio.nquldf knee-bracesJ 

<D. c 3% E Ses~ ra£< TudcrlCol ReY RE<Si dffi(P tYL:;-~.o 1.5 &yant S. furks .. 
C.E. ~is 

59 a c • ' Functiooal S.arage t'12:;-3Q c 

if! c 3f'.;S E ?.f-s%ff fwE> Foorsquare ibrk ·;nr l Residence 1'lf.r)) 2 Joon L. Ost ... 
IJ)a c • ' Funct i mal Saraqe im-3!) 

" c 400 E 2,cs~ r«~ Tudor Rev (brk '<nr l Resi dErn:e 1930-35 .Jack H. Livingstoo v• 

bla c • • Functiooal S;,r;,qe 1~-31) 

b2 c 41:l2 t &E-SP;ff ~-ve Tudor Revival Residroc~ 1930-35 2 Joho R. &!rch c 

b2.l c • ' Functiooal Sar;,qe 192S-30 

:<EST HBIDR!l STfffi 

b3 c !05 ~ Hrodri::: St &mgalw 0 ·~. . ,\esl uem:e c.1917 1 J.L. i1«1>er 

[Shir~glE<l g.;bh;-,.,,d bungalow <ith de.p gable-lroot pocch, shaDed e'posed rafl.er endsl 

&Jpt, ltlrray Cooitrut\ioo Co 

Salesllall, The Patter;oo Co 

Clerk 

Salemn 

U.S. Prohibi\ioo !\gent 

Traveling saler,oan 
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SfilEIFO!ill 

tiC-age !03 ~ Hem!rix Sl ilc<!ern (coomke btkl llffices t'fJl-70 

c It 1 E Hendrix Sl Col Rev (brk \'llrl ~artr.ent bldg !'120-25 2 

(Lell•ith l'jlarl.wlls: plainly finished, rectangular, brick \'!!!leered structure] 

67 
bh 

c 

c 
C-str 

t 13 E Hendrix St 

117 E Hendrix Sl . ' lleoclassical RIN 
functiooal (stooe) 

Residence c.1Yl5 2 

Residence 1911)-15 2.5 
Retaining •all 1910-15 

R.W. Ribble 
J.W, Pick 
H.~. COOal 

C.R. Rwv~s 

Henry C, Si "i'SOO 

Draftoan, J.P. Wil~ins 

City Highways Deol 
1\anager, The J""'l Box 

Genl ...-thandis.?, i'LMoo flaights 

(flalry C. Si'Jlson Hoos!!: Sir~son listed as DlllB" of illS E H::-nrix in 1915 city directcry; sign in frmt of house daiiiS lll'l8 crnstructim date; large 
c""lli\11) "' ;ide Mings & sun porches and full--heiqht pedir.ented ilori): pcdico; loog 1 :lO<!Efn 1 Colooial R.vival ~ing •I b apartr.ents at rear) -

Z01 E Hendrb: St Colooicd Re\·iw;l Residence 
.:sa c . ' Fum:tiwal {hip roof} Garage 

~F.ditcrranean Rev Residence 
functiooai (hip roof} 8-ardgf! 

2(17 E ta\drh St Etr~gaicx Rt-Siden(e 
' . functi~~al \hip roof) Garage 

71 c 209 E HEndrix St Crafts~ Foursquare Residroce 
7ta r ' ' f'unctirnai Garage ' 

72 c 211 E Hendrix St C;Jngal~ RestdE~~Ke 

72a c ' ' Functicnal ~hip roof) Gill" age 

r.. !qtb 2 
c.t9t6 

K. L. .J Oflf:'S 

A. 6. Ell ingtoo 

i920-25 1.5 .J.~. tfidrE1f5 
t'r'L0-25 

1921)-25 ,, ' . Ma\hesoo < v,H, 

1920-25 

!92-Q--25 L5 Rev. r- u 
,:., f" Spahr 

1920-Z 

llook~eeper, freensboro S>.wly Co 

Pres, llathE<..oo_,.i its Real Est Co 

Pastor 1 Bface l'iethOOist Uiurch 

iG.able--s1d bungalo~ 'riith wide gablE'""""frwt dcner .;.no ~ttach2d pon:tt; stooe piers at porch with l}-ieotal (( Greroe anrl Sre-ene stidn~ abcue} 
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Slililfffiti 

c 301 E Hendrix Sl ResidE!nCe c.l916 1.5 E.H. Sn"' l.qency dir 1 So U fe & Trust Co 

(Sahi<H?Ild bunga!C>t •ilh Crie11tal Hair at e11d gables, front porch rooi 1 and gablE<! doroers; Heatherboart!E<! at first story, shingled ab0'1el 

74 c 303 E He11drix St. ll.Jogai0\4 Re;idence c.1916 1.5 W.S. Gidsoo i\ssl ad\t ;ngr 1 Gboro Gailv lleoo5 

75 c 305 E i'!mdrh Sl &lr")al<>l Residence c.l916 1.5 U. Klee<~eier Pres 1 llysoog and Ki li!S 
)'".,. c • • functional Garage 1'120-<3 I ( 6AAibE 00 TE CIO 

" c 307 E PBldrix Sl fuogalow Residence c.19tb 1.5 H.L Frazier Owter 1 frazier Motor Co 'V 

(froot gabled burnjalc.. "I cross yablos; attached bungal011 style porch; proooonced triangular i.nee-braces; ..,athorboards at 1st flotf 1 shingles above] 

77 c Yfl E Hendrix Sl RI!Sideoce c.!9!6 1.5 C.f. S.ith Train dispatcher, Soothern llR 

(Sahl.-.nd bunga!Cll; EOgaged porch undE< Sl!e€lling roof; !root gabled dcaer; triangular inee-bracos; ~athE<boards at first flOC( 1 shingles abO'"'] 

311 E Hendrix St Crafts;;an Frursquare R~idence W.H. King Partner, ~.H. King ~ Co genl ;dse 

icc. hip roof ;.nd lrM hip roof frmt dor;;E< 1 DVE<hanging eavos and exposed roiter EOdsl 

!£-age 313 E P.endrh St Resideoce- 197()-'!fJ 2 

c 315 E Hendrix St Col Rev t\lngalG!I 1'120-25 2 f .ll. Soot hard Salesoan1 Bate City 1\ltor. Co 

:b.bie-end bun')al"' ,;u, square colu..'"lS at front penh, shed reo! dor..,- acrw.; frontl 

.;; c 3l7 E ~ffidrb St &!ngalc~ Re-sidHJce 1920-25 Xiss Belle Moore Clert, Ellis Stone and Co 
31i!. c ' 

, Functiwdl Sar;,ge l92o-25 

~~~est gable-?lld bungalG< with 'tme detailing] 

32 c 31q E ~dr\;~ St Craft~ foursquare ResidEOce 192t)-Q 2 C. f. Crea Sale,~an, US iioole11 Hills Co 
·:La r ' ' Ft..IOC !stucco, hipped) Sara<Je tnG~~ ' 

::tuccced w/ loo hip roof & dor'€fs 1 ~Pif~ rafter ends; bands &t <tindows k stu.ccced wall roclosing raisW front patio indicate Prairie inHurocel 

c 321 E HendriA St &!ngal<lll Resida-Ke Thos. !<ltoo frn:r.tr 1 Sdni tr.ry Lunch 

:3a.tlHnd hungaioa ·Nith triangular knee..J.:A"a.n-s, giible-froot penh; brick laid in Fli?Qish bond at first story, shingles in gablE-S abO'r'e) 
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84 
Bla C-str 

!\2 E Hendri~ St 
• • 

sm£/FOOI1 

Foorsquare (btt. Ynr) 
functional (stone) 

Residalte 192!)-25 2 
Retaining Hall 19:11-25 

U.arqe foorsquare with brick I'E<leer laid in Fleoish hood; saw bricook at retaining 11alll 

85 c 204 E ~dr h St &In gal c.>~ R<-sid~ce c.1lil7 1.5 
85a c • • func !cross-gabled) G.rage c.l917 

[::1\ingled, cross-gablE<! bungalrMl 

&\ c <vb E Hendrix st &mgalrM Rosid~ce <.1917 1.5 

IIi ke 1\lrks 

W.DidE<<on Tr al'eling <al esllolll 

P.A. ~.ayos Tm'eling sall?'".oan 
!Pm, JustiCl! Drug Co in l'l'"til 

[Gable-end bungai0!4 with frrnt and rear shed doroers; t;,pa-ed posts at porch; ""atherboorded first story, shingles above} 

87 c 210 E Hrodrix St R<-sid~ce c.!9H 2 W.F. Cole Physician 

(Gable-end roof; Oriental flair to roof er-i front pr.rtico and two frMt da"!W"sj 

B8 }[-age -300 £ H.wdrh St iWE<n (brick •mrl l.partr.ents 

H9 U.C-age 310 £ P.errdrix St Y.odern (brick vnri l.partrent 1'10<}-70 

.. 
cloo, o«Jern, trid-veneerE<l apartarots built perp~dicular to strwt facing .atching apart:.ents at 300 E. Haldrix moss c(;llJ'tyardl 

:{1 ~:C-age -t-<)6 Victcria St fungalrM R<-sid~ce 1'1"»-70 
9tla !!:-age functional (cone blk) Bar age 197l\-\Jj 

91 c ~)4 Virtr.ria Sl CraitS&an foor~uare Resid~c• 1920...25 0 l'rs. H. S. Stra)~une l'~si c toachE< ' 
91a C Functional (hip roof) &artii]e 1921}-'lj 

[\leathe<boarded first story, shingles .!Jove; S<JUare colll>!1ed side pudd 

·:n c ~)2 1.'ictaria St CraftsQitn Fcxrsquare Re-sidmce 1921}-·ts 2 H.L. rDrnh lht<r; .. 
'13 c ~II '/ictaia St &mqalcw \br~ 'rod Residencec 1'1'"&23 ' c i•"" W.R. Haroor. linotype t;JE< >tor 
93a c Functirnal Garage 1'1'"10-28 
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1M smrus AOOR£SS Sm£/FC.."<<I f1<£ffiff lff I:l\TE HSHT 0016/EMI. y oa:tJ>OO CIXU'J\TIOO 

q4 HC-alt WI Victoria St Co!ooial Revival RE.idroce l'l2".r27 1.5 E.C. Klingaan Chii?l underwiter, Ji?lf. Standard 
94a c Functional !hip roo!! GarirlJe !<r.3-27 

lMtered siding and prHhl 

'i5 c 41!7 'lictoria St &mgal"' (br~ l'llrl ResidE<\ce !<r.3-27 1.5 P.N. fblard Sf\O?f cootracta-
'i5a c Fur.c l..Oingled, hip) Garirl)e l'r.3-27 I 

(Sable-end, brichenea-ed bungala; \lith >assive, battered, brid--vroeered porch piers; balcooy at front gable! 

'16 c 403 Victoria Sl Col Rev (brk vnrl Residence 1920-::S 0 0. C. Kl i ll<)Qall Traveling sale= • 
%a c Functiooal (bri 'mr) Garage 1'121)-Zi 

[SyMetrical three-bay front fotade; bro<t.1 pedill<!lt .mr......,t at Entry; plain friezEimarrls and ctrnice returns! 

'17 fi:-age 30'1 Victoria St Col Rev (br~ vnrl ResidEOCe !'I"J)-70 I 

'ill c 307 Victoria St &mgak~ Residence 192(1-"25 B.S. Ginsba"lj Manufacturing agent 
'?"~ 

0 functiooa:l !stuccoed! Sarage 1720-25 ,_ 

[Sable-end bungaloo ~<ith shapF<! lrii<lljUlor kn!£"1Jmes; stuccoed first story, shingles above; rogaged froot p<>"ch •ith rEplaceoent posts] 

'?9 c 305 Victcria St ~ongaloo !stuccoed! Residence !920-~ F.R. McCulloch tllgr, Thoo;Jsoo ~)ental Co 
99a c Functiooal (hip roo!! Garage 1920-£~ 

100 c 303 Victoria St Pungalcw f'esidence 1920-25 1" •• o ~s. A.1. Irvin ~ide« 

iWa C-str rum:dooal \strr!e} R~aining ~ll 19'21)-25 

[Sable---did bungalt:M w/ large, ~·u.p-ed, triangular l:nE'f-braces; weatherboa.rde-d lst story, shingled ahtNe-; saQe stoo~k at penh foundatioo fi batte-red 
piErs, chiMey, and retaining \idill 

101 NC-aqE< 301 !Jictcria St 
101a 1£-age 

:sr&a. SiRITT 

~02 c 2C1 !sane\ St 

l'b1ern 
Functimal 

P>¥.-ideoce 
Garage 

!'I"Jl-70 1 
1'15{}-/(1 

1915-20 2 J • L. i'«rer t O!l Otiner 1 ~tc..1 's ~ugstc;re 
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STYL£1FOfill 

103 c 211 Isabel St 191t}-15 1.5 R.S. Hill R .. l estate 

104 c 213 l;abel St BungalrM (brk ITirl Rfsidroce 1920-'L'S 2 E.T. Lewis ();mer 1 Bake 8ectrik !laid~ 

(Hip-roofed, brid-v.r...re<i bunga!Oll] 

105 c 215 lsab2l Sl &mqalCll RPsidence 1'12!)-25 1.5 C.F. Jctmson &tyer 1 ~.eyer's lltjtt Store 

IO".sa c Functiooal ihip roof) Saraqe 1'12!)-25 

lOb c 305 I sahel St llungalrn Resi tiroce jq\5--20 1.5 lh. M.E. Cook WidCll 

107 c YJ7 I sahel St Bunqa!Cll ft.esidroce 191•}-15 1.5 J.W. Callahan Tra\'eling sale50<W! 

!07a c Functional \hip roof) Sarage ttno-25 
10Th c Functiooal \hip roof) Sf ted 1920-25 

{Gaille-end bungaiC'<i gabllriroot dcnll!r with balw>y; hat\«ed posts on brid piers at ar.Jaged !root perch; !root bay; !lriental kid to mesl 

tOO C 
IOOa C 

Colonial i=:eviYai 
Colc.rtial Revivat 

Residmce 
8.ar age 

1911}-15 2 Thooas Crabtree o.ner 1 CrabtrEe Co cottoo brokers 
I '12tl-25 I. 5 

{\laJ;brel-roofed Mith g;;br-t>l doroers; ..eatherboordEd first stcry and shin<JIES above; pordl has been enclosed and dwelling divided into apart;ents; 
early garage •l~o ga<~Jrel-roofed ad .eatherboar6'-o'l at first st<:<y and shingle above) 

tw e 311 !;;bel St Bungal~>~ Resi droca 191~-20 1 S.A. Die~ Salesoan 1 The Meyers Co 

110 :r-:ge 313 !;;bel 01 Ked-2m lt.rid. tnr) ?;-esid'"o::fiCe !'FJI--7() 
"' 

111 " :I~ !sahel St Bungalow RPsidE!Ice 11120-'25 1.5 . J.F. S<:<rell Traveling sale5~ar • ·- ·.•jo,J 

112 c 2~'2 !sahel Sl Colmial Revival Residence 1915-20 2 C. E. i'rore Physiddfl 

!H •' :04 :s<~bel St D:sl Rev Fc:.trsquare ~esldffice c.l914 '' Sriffin Electrical contractor 
lh' ·- ...... 
[FOJrsquar~ with colu;ned penh and plain cc.-rrcr ?ilasters, friezBmards 1 and surrrundsl 
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ST\l£/FOO!I P>illlll L'S£ DI!TE llliT 0016/EMLY OCO..!WIT 

114 c 1:% is.abel St ween l<lne/Col Rev Resirlroce 1920-25 2 ITs. t.K. Karlow Widll!l 

[lio'~y, shingled, hip rooted hruse •ith a colu:ned front porch ;;nd frnnt and side cuta .. y bays bmeath pedi<a~ted gables] 

115 c 200 ls.ahei St Colooial Revinl Residence 191:';--20 0 niss M.E. 11\dre\4 • 
liSa e Functional !hip root) Garage 191~-20 0 

lib c 210 Isabel St !'.Wit RE'i/Craftsoan R'-6\dence 1'120-25 0 J.L. l.athao Lathat Cotton Co • 
11ba c Fundiooal !hip rcofl Garage 1'120-25 I 

[J.L. Lath .. Hoose: stumed lledit.rranean Revival & Craft= dl«!lling; porch haB large square collllllS oo stall! piers~ balcooy ahove; east •ing has 
sqn.are-coll!J!I\ed porch at lst strry and moo buill above; ]OM hipped root and front dor...- oar~ed by exposed rafter endsl 

117 C 3()2 :~bel St 
1!7a C-str 
117b c 

Kediterranean 4sq 
Functional !stcnel 
Funttiooal 

c.\'122 2 
Retaining .. 11 c. 1'122 
Garage c.im 

C.L fudEfsoo !M:ler, W.l, ffiderscn ~Co ants 

[C.£. i'<iderscn ;m-,.: Oediterranean frursquare ~ilight tan bria 'lenE<;T; stcne i< brick porch; !Tange Uled hip root 1 piTch & frrot hipped doro:er; •ide 
CNerha.1ging E-0:\'Qj 

liO c 304 i s.ahel St Craftsoan Foursquare ResiriEflte 1'120-25 0 D. H. &Jrtner ~loner 1 Burtner Furniture Co .. v • 
118a c 1tmctional !hip root) Gara\}e mo-2o 

117 c 306 IsabPl St l'wlgalow R&sidEOCe 191()-15 B.H. Taylu- IJE.neral delivery clerk 

120 c 300 Isabel St t>.Jngalow ResidEnCe 1'120-25 .J.K. Kir') Pres-trsr, Royal Blue Detective Co 
120a e Functional Saro.gr- 1'120-<o ~ 

121 c 312 !:.;bei St CraftsMn FIJ.lrsquare REsidEnce 1915-20 ·1 L. f. ~il sro Pressoan, Sreensiwo Dai Jy t~ • 
121a ·' Ftmcticnal Gar;ge 191:';--21) L 

122 c 3H lsaoei St Col Rel'llieocl RE'I Res!dEOCe 1920-Zi 2 C.?. Caraichael l'llgr, J.W. JonE'S ~Co 
!22a c Colonial Revival G.;r"le 1'120-25 1.5 

IC.P. Caroichael lhJ;e: :-\!2-st~y 1 yaWrel-roofed house dwarfed by unusual 2-story Corinthian portico; ~ithin the portico is a stuccoed round arch; 
1-stDry Ellgaged front pa-ch suppcrted b·,· !luted colllims crossoos front facade behind p<rtico; crntE<~>~Tary '"'''Y" has gmel roof, stucco at 1st. 
floor 1 -;t1ingles a.bove-1 
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123 HC-ag~ 101 Harth Park Dr 
123a C-s\r 

SffiE/FOO!\ 

Col Rev lbrk 'ffirl 
Fundiooal (stooel 

Tf!.l!lhDUSl!S 177040 1.5 
Retaining Nail 191o-15 

(tiJ<!ern Colooial Revival st)·le toohooSl!S o.~ site of too hw.es built in the teens; sloo~ r~taining ,.,11 survives ire> earlie.- structures] 

124 c !15 North Park Or Colooial R~ival Residence c.1915 1.5 P. ~. Scheot: k 1\lgr, Carolina Insurance (lgency 0 

F.P. Hobgood, Jr. Attocnr,y 
124a c-str Fundiooal lstmel Retaining 14<lll c. 1915 
l21b c functional (shingl.dl Sarage c.l~t5 

(i:...igned by Raleigh Ja .. s t'<l9hes; shingled, gable-end saltbox !lith too fronlllall dor..rs; attill:hed porch Nl 4 large roond colllll"ls & trellise; Fr!!!\Ch 
doors at bay< to either sid~ of Hltry bay; stoo~ retaining lta!l tcpped by iron pidet<l 

IZ'i c 201 llfKth Park Or !lueHl f.one/Col Rev Resideot:e c.19Ce 2.5 A.E. Frrdhaa 

lllueen f.one and Colooial Revh·al style dwelling >ith a cutaway side bay and a colu011E<l front wchl 

126 c 205 }brth Park Or 
12ba c 

ltrtgalrM RESidence 
functiooal !hip roof} Sarage 

19lo-15 2.5 S.S. Ferguson 
1910-15 

rG.S. Ferguson Pruse: large shingled bungalml with ...Utiple gables, shaped expo-o«i railer "'><ls1 and triangular knee-braces) 

~27. C :t)7 lUth Park Br 
t27a ~~~-cge 

&myaloo 
Functional 

ResidE'!lce 
Carport 

1910-15 
1971)-lfl) 

S.F. :~n 

(ShinglE'J bungaiCll ai\h ;·,..eping gabled roofs, expo<..Hi rafte.- rods, triangular ~nee-braces, 'too~ porch piers, and bands of Nindowsl 

128 c 211 North Park Dr Residmce J.E. Kl~ier 

129 c 213 :·!orth Park Cr Colonial ReviYal 1'120-'~ 1.5 W. £arle Pickett VP, Pil~Eit's Inc batteries 

((i;;parE<lll)' the kner garage wl rooos ao'ove that stood behind the for....- Pidett hruse; hcu<e site n0>1 a lillldscaped yard, garaqe noo a residence] 

130 0 :15 1-kfth Park ~ Col Rey/Cf a H ;aan Re~idau:e l9lo-t5 0 H.W. Sinclair 0!«\er 1 &-erosboco Print Co ,_ • 
130a c func.ticfral Sarage 191o-1s 
13Cb C-str Func\ic."l is\ooel Retaining .all l9to-!5 

(Hip and g~rel rrof house \4ilh ;.rraparrurrrl purctr featuring battered coluUls Gfl brick piers} 
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131 C 219 ll::<th Park Dr 
131a C-str 

SffiEifaili 

&mgaloo 
Functiooal (stooe) 

RPsidE<lte !9!1)-!5 
Retainin<J ~~all 19!1)-15 

E. c' £1 z et>yef 

[Shingled bungaloo :rith cum<! triangular knee-braces; fieldstooe u<€<1 at foondatiro, penh pi En, and chi IIley] 

132 c 
!32a C • • 

· Shill!Jle style 
Fundiooal 

1911)-15 2.5 H.C. Cartland 
!911)-15 

tiNge, cross-ga<brel-roofed, shingled house with ..-aparornd perch; rare local e:t"1Jle of Shingle stylel 

m c 
133a c 

227 tkdh Par~ tr 
• • 

Col&nial RNival 
functional 

:<.;idence 
Sari>qe 

C.E. H111hon 

[s..brel rc<>fed •i\h loog fr011l shed doraer, colll<lled 011ri>ay froot portico, and side penh and porte cocherel 

134 !£-age 231 ~::dh Park Cr Modern Residence l'FJ)-70 1 

Flsrl:R PMK 

qr 
J...•J C-site ~~tff Hcfth Par~ t: lnforoal natural City park c' l\1)1 

Sruth Pllrk Or 1 Church 
St ~ ~ishEf f'ark Cir 

lZ&-g C-strs ,. 
func (stroe-arched) &idges 1931)-41) 

Traveling salesaan 

Set-trsr, r<"tti t lee and Coal Co 

Carolina 1\artgaqe and lnd=ity Co 

(fisher Park: naturalistic park creatE~ in wshy declil'ity at bE<Jinning of centcry conte<~Joraneoosly •ith d<Yl!lop"'"t of the neighborhood; ~~ater is 
channellE~ thrwgn narrCli drainages, parts of ;,l,ich are linE<i Hith cobblestones t< stone blocks; criginal slid and branch i'lliroodad style bridges 
were replaced pri£f to t.be Second ~~ld War Mith saall, singlc-;rch, stooe bridges.; wid~ Yariety of shade tr&s and deccr~ti\'e plantings thrOI.l.j"'hruU 

136 
136a 

NC-aq< 
C-;tr ' ' 

Col Re'l (br k ""' l 
Ftmdional tstane) 

{Retains stooe :--etaining ·r4ail frw criginal hoose en sit~) 

&mgalfhl 

Residence l97o-90 2 
Retaining i<all !nl)-15 

c.191~ 2 E. Col d.., II , Jr. Real estate 
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:10 South Park Dr Co\ ROY lhrk ·mri Residence 
Functional (hip roan Garage 

c.l'/22 2 
c.l'/22 

H.C. Marl.,,· 

!Bmy, sy...tricai, three-bay, hip-roofed Geocgian hoose lfith collllO\ed !root wtico and side wchl 

13'1 c 'M. South Park Dr · &mga\Oit Residence c.lnb 1.5 F.L Fry 

140 c 212 South Park Dr Col Revlfieocl R•v ResidEllce c.1911 2 S.H. Walker 

Sen\ inSlrara! ~ notary 

Traveling salec..oan 

(S.H. :Y\ker tbJse: ga.ilrel-roofed house with unusual finish including Maoesque front drroer 1 Palladian winoo\15 at ga<brel peaks, and coluons at 
recessed 21\htrry balcroy •ith f<!~ue ornal'Blt db!M'; tap..-ed fluted colUMs support porch and pede cocherel 

141 
141a 
141b 

211 South Park Dr Shingle/Col Rev 
functional (hip roof) 
Functional (stooel 

fu>sidence c. 1911 2 
Garage c.l911 1 
Retaining wall c.1911 

!long, cross-.,a:JJrel-roofed, shingled house lfith colu;;ned front and side porches] 

142 c 
142a C 

216 2wth ?or~ Cr \l-Jeen Arme/Col Rev Residalce 
Func\ i mal St,ed 

c.19':)8 2 
c.l'iOO 

Archited 

F.M. Sardne- Bookkeeper 1 :;.::ru, State Fire Ins 

£Stepped-back facade Ji g.;ble ~.nd hip roof nf U fume crupled wi si~le Col Rev details, including porch m1ums 1 piain friezeboords, and t[(nerboards) 

·::S-22fJ ~.~th Park ~r Colooial RP1ival CuplP~ 

' Functional !hip rcoO ~ed 

c.i%3 2 
c.190S 

J.H. Shaw ~ ... iff 

{Boxy hip-r[.;OfEd house 'riith hip-rmfcd dor~Efs built a~ a sinqic-faJ\ily residwce; e:<p[fl=...ed frvnt crotrai chi~t~e>f diYid~ the units} 

144 c Colonial Revivai c.191!) 2 

145 c ~lwia1 Rt-vivai c.l913 2 

(Cross-giible r~idence nearly irlroticdl to its neight-a- 1 ln. South ?ark Crive} 

14b NC-ag~ 230 ':'ruth Park Cr 
Hba !-[-age 

:1od.:rn (brk '.·nd 
Functioniil 

ApartOP.nt aldg l?'J0r70 2 
Sardl)& l?'Jl-70 

U.tmg 1 lGH 1 ~rick ;~art:?Ef!t building placed paralle-l to the park) 

O.H. ?arati !\sst ~ntenance enq, Sootha-n RR 
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ST'ILE/FOOM OCUPAT!otl 

147 c W6 Florence St L-plan f<E.sideme 1918-21 I W. D. i>?al Salesaan 

(S.all 1 plainly finished L -plan with marlorned friezeboards, <crnErboards, and cornice nrturnsl 

148 c 306 Florence St Bungaloo REsidE!lce 1'120-25 F.R. Barrinl)Ef Sal esoan , lti han-lloo!j l as pl u.:bi fllJ 

l\9 c 30<1 Florroce St BungalrM REsidence 1920-25 W.H. lUin9 1.1\der.riter 1 Dixie Fire Ins Co 

I~ c 216 Fle<wte St Colonial Revi•al Res i den<:e c.19l6 0 B.S. Tatt~> Hauling, ;(fi\fll) vans, liVE<)' • 
~~. c Fundi mal Garage c.l91io 2 

(ShEd de<oer across front of gaoilrel-.<1d roof; !root entry portico with ilut!'!i l:wic co!UIIls; mdcsed side wn pe<chl 

151 c 214 Florence St Resider.ce 1910..15 I J.l. Hardin Tell er , 1\oer &chartga tlall Bank 

(Hipped rooi; shingled; proiE<ting froot bay; l)ablE-irrot porch wppe<ted by 2 oassive batt.red stooe pi'fs, saae ston€110rk at chi:Heyl 

''-" 
·~ c 212 Florence Sl 

153 l£-aQe 2!)0 Flc-rs-tce St 
l~-.a C-str 

Bunqalmt 1910..15 1.5 W.R. 3tme \'!', Joseph J. Stooe ~ Co printErs 

~~.rn lbrk vnrl fduc' ;l bldg 1979 
tunc tcooc hi~, stone} Retaining wall 1915-20 

H\y-pins Suilrling: built in t·tn by Te..'l)le Enanuel os school building rn site of earliEf Neoclassical Re\'i\'ai st;·le Justice House, stcne and rusticated 
:Dncret~ bled retaining 'riall G-f ~ich survi'.•t-sJ 

c 225 FicrE-~ce St Colc-nial Revi.,·al (, 1916 2 E.L :.~lit• J.,..l ff 1 R. C, Bernau 

{Sanbrel roofed structure :haded by cohmned waparrund yorchl 

155 c 221 Flu ffiCe St Col Rev foursquare c. 1916 2 W.ldo f'cr\Ef 

lForw residEilCe divided into opart!£<lts; >odill ioo blocks at !Gil idpped rooi and \liD I<>~ hipped froo\ dcr..,.s; squore coluooed portico] 

l'l"Jl-70 I 
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I~ STAlllS AOORES3 SIYL£/FOOK 

~J'ffil. 1 A crun 

157 c 4 !lagnol i a Ct tungaloo ResidEOCe c.1914 1.5 S.J, Stefn Llli'(E<' 

157a ' " Functional llaraiJe c.1914 

158 c 1 Xa9no1 i a Ct . Bungalow ~idence [. 1914 1.5 A. 6. l'oore Traveling saleo.,oan 

1sq r 5 Magno! i a Ct " Bungal!lll Residmce c.l914 1.5 R.H. Clapp itl<jr 1 Carolina Cllrbitt Co 

(J 
1 

4
1 

and 5 Magnolia Coor\ are the three sul"living of frur gable-<?lld bunga1ru built around circular crur\ off of ... t ;ide of !lagnolia Street] 

illTliirn smm 

160 c :-o1 Leftwich St Craftsoan Foorsquare Residence 1720-15 2 A.G. Koenig 

161 c 203 Left~lch St Bungalllll ResidEfiCe 1915-20 1.5 V.B. lkrgan 

[Gab!~~ bungalo. >rith Dri&ntal flair at oain gable and !root gable] 

i62 ~C-age l.<f.r 2i)7 Let t~i ch St Modern ibrk vnr) ~ar\i'Blts 1'10~70 

163 r· 2f11 Urfbtich St Sungaic.~ Resid&nee 19W-25 l.S l'rs. F.~. Ctqlor 

HA r 211-213 Leftwich St foorsquare Cup! ex 1720-15 " C.R. V:n:e 
" • 

J.R. l'«\on 
164a C-5tr Functional \stone) Retaining HOI I 1920-25 

165 s 2M left'Hich St &tnqalrn4 ResidE<oee c.1914 1.5 C. H. Kinge 1 Jr. 

~66 2!)6 wt ... ich st &lngaloo ~:esidmce c.19l4 1.5 A.S. ltylie 
W.T. Crrbiro 

167 L 2\i'B Leftwicr, st CraftsMo frursquare Residence 1920-25 2 R.~. Slenro 

(£xpos•1 r;f\•r ends at hippE<l front doroer, oain roof, and wen roof; ;.quare p!X'ch coluoosl 

,
·- 211) lethtich St F rur squ.ar e Resld20Ce 1921}-25 2 iTs. ·s.P. &lylES 

Traveling sal....,. 

Soc-trsr 1 El-Rees-"..o Cigar Co 

Teacher, CharlES B. Aycock &hool 

mgr sales, Clldl;ell ~Co boods 
Sec-trsr 1 J.R. Br~1\ley Co cottoo 

il>mE<', Minge ~ Co cotton brohn 

Ll>yer 
TeiEjlhone 'IJE<at!X' 

CIBA Co Inc 

Wid0>1 
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169 c 
169a C 

212-214 Leitwich St Fcursquare ~art...,ts 

F~~ional lflat root) Sarage 

{foorsqua.re built o:s ~ duplex, nQi divided into four apart~tsJ 

170 c :lJ4 W Fi sh<f iwe &rnga!oo fl>"liE1" hous., 
nOM c.-fiices 

171 c 300 W Fi ~~er ~re Craitsoan fcur"'uare Residence 

172 c 220 il fisher ~'" Colonial REvival Resi dffi(e 

1'/2(}-25 2 
1'120-25 1 

1920--~ 1 

1'12(}-25 2 

c.1917 2 

ocru>ATIOII 

lh. France; £'<""" 

E.~. i'dhlry Trave!in<J sale>oan 

C.f. lwis lal4'fer 

J<r,epf< H. Arafie!d local secy, US Civil Service Cr.u 

(large, sy,..trica! 1 3-bay h"-""; l:«ic front pr.flico •I pedi .. nted proi<<ling bay above; 2-st~>"y run rooo \ring to one side, open pc<ch to oth<fl 
first appears in 1917 city direct""¥, but is said by lnistead iaoi!y to have bE!>!l the !ate nineleenth-cEntur; house of att!>"ney Cyrus P. l'ffiderthal! 
{"The Eh:.sai ~ich ~tas oo\'ed here frro its original sit~ near the ~olina TheatEf co South ft~e Street by Joseph ftaisteadJ 

173 c ween lime/Col Rev c.1917 

(Crm gable;: iliO ire«\ oays; 1ar\ially 2nclc>ed liraparwnd frrot wch supptKted by fluted C...inthian co!UlllSl 

174 ~:C-dg2 '208 il Fi shcr ~-.,·e fkxiffn {brk IT1ri ?f)arirztts 1~{J-7\) 

1~ 
'" c !.:7 :4 fis..~ff A','~ &mgaloo iW;id~nce 11'2C-25 

{\1Ef)' simii;r :o n~ighbcr ;t 315 ~st Fi~1 

176 0 )15 ~ Fi s.1er ~.'{~ ?.tmqairu Residroce l'U(i-25 ., 

1Tl 0 313 W Fi :her .2..,.e Cnils.aro Foursquare ResiGer.ce c.l'i25 c 

(fo.rrsquare featuring paire-d, ~aped, triangular kr.ee-braas c.t lc. hipped roof} 

•-:o 
;IV 

179 

130 

c 

c 

c.l92b 

c.1926 

( ,19'/b 

2 

E. H. Em russ 

~.B. Se!IGTS 

2 tlr;, l da P! easants 
L.P. fu.erton 

0 l.G. Ra-"""'!at\ • 

0 J. T. El~ • 

0 L. C. Penry • 
f.C. JeHrie> 

lllgr 1 l'llte! ClE<Jg CoH"' ~~op 

Real e;tate 

l'ilgr, t:l!ar!es and Rich photos 

0.0"' 1 S!ady's lingEfie ~oo 

Eabalu~r, Poole~ Slue 

Foreaan 1 6rero~boco Daily Hews 
&iginM 1 State Higi<ll.iY Coal 
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![); smrus ADORESS SmE/fORH PRESflfl USE 1:\\TE ffiff 00!6/fMLY ocru'i>lll OCUPAT!Cll 

lSi c 215 \t fisher A\'e Bungalo~ Resid>ru:e !'120-25 0 E.B. l'o:jan lhftsoan, Harry Bartoo an:ht • 

!82 c 211 ~ fi ;-her ~v-e Craftsoan foonquare 1'125-30 0 J. Van lleoderw1 D<-pt Ollgr, 1£ Bank and Trust Co • 
frank flia~~ Dlief, t'feEilsb«o fire Dept 
John iilartro !'ead bool:ketjler 1 OC Bank and Trust 
Roba"t Reavis D<-put y fa- !lb<ro Tax Coil Edtr 

£AS! fiSHER A\9/t£ 

183 c 112 E Fisher tm P>.mqaloo Reside<Ke lq15-20 I J.£. &ittro ~qr, ?i«looot Produ<e Co 

[Sq\Jofe, me-story, low hip rcoi brngalowl 

184 c 119 E fi Si~e-r k'.? Craft= frur"luare Reside<Ke 1715-20 0 J.B. LeathErs Fres, JB Leathers >illse ciqars/tc4J • 
IB4a c ' • furdiooal Garage 191:C.20 1.5 

!BS c 120 E Fishe-r fNa Bungal011 Res\droce 191~-20 1.5 A.L. Sterner S.les 11l1JT 1 £1-Rees~ Cigar Co 
IBSa c • ' Functional Saraqe 191:C.2() 

[6able--€<1d bungalO'd •ith ~ide J<illE<I doroer !lJlertir.g ooto balcony; quite si•ilar to 122 aml 12b East Fished 

{fcn<Ef 'lid t1partaents 1 il{f.t Dlair ~art!l.ffits: \...~aped ~ith too projecting frwt bays, parapet roof, exposM rafter ends; toE is brick shell of 
t:.:rr.a- g!ifage ~/ rcc.-.s o!Jo.,.e ~nrl ;:ort~il@ cornice. First occ~Dflts »ere architect J.B. Crawiorrl; contrad[J' R.S. Sawyer; ludier~ J.W. 1\lle)fl; 
r;iiroad freight agE<lt ~.T. Turnff; S.R. Oalt'.oo, SKY to the presidE<lt vi Viet c;,,..ical; and W.T. ~r.Leoo, presidE<lt vi :tlro! Leather k Ddelll\ill.l 
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STYLE/fflfill 

!'12 c !019 llOartoo St BungalCI< RI'SidE<lC~ 1'120-25 R.l. f"lleoan lllgr rental d~?pt, So. Real Est Co 

193 c 1017 ~artoo Sl fungaloo RI'Sidern:e 1'120-25 U. Nilla- Division Prohibilioo chiel 

194 c 1015 \hartoo St fungal Oil Residence 1'120-25 ~.J. Booth Kill l«ll'ker 

195 c 11)13 lt!arton St Bungaloo ResiGmce 1'120-25 lh. Rosa S. Paloer 

1% c 1011 ~artoo st Bungalow ResidfficE' t'm-25 K.M. P<ia Mtuney 

197 c \C<A ~m St Bungalllli Resi Oa-.ce 1'120-25 A. E. \li l sro Tra;'l!ling sal!'Soan 

1'18 0 1007 ~;barton St Bungalrnt Residroce 1'1"10-25 I H.R. Heo<.b 
" 

I '!Sa ![-aiJe ' functional ShEd I'I"Jl-70 1 

!BungalC!t vi t\'EfSi1E<l bricks :aid in fll?\lish bood pattern; hipped oain roof and porch rooil 

199 c J.l. fmee, Jr. o.r..r, Red De-.11 auto slljlpl ii'S 

!Sablrriroo\ Crait;.an hooso •I •ide Cllerhanging eaves, exw,ed rafter 'llds, triangular lmeo-braces; ,..therboarded first s\ocy, shingled abovol 

200 OC-cge 1003 ~~tun St lbdEfn 0 . ' ,esioence 197fM<l 

~~I c 1001 illort:n St Crafts~~an Hoose RESirlHKI? 1'120-25 0 H.P. Marley £1• Street Christian l:t!Mch • 
201a c Functional So:rd-9€: 1'?21)-25 

c 1018 \:.hansn St Colonial Revival ResiCeriCe ~. B. Coltrane, Jr. A<:ct, Haorond-Lindsay and Co 

c Bung a!<>< AlbEf\ L. Ruffin Roller, Nr.<th State Motocs Co 

(Shingled hip-rcofed bunq~lGii with bands of 1:1indm~s featuring ;>Jiti--paned upper sash; hip-roofed dtt-...ers; ~pcr;t'd rafter Ends] 

~4 c 
204a C 

E::.mgalUA 
Fundi mal 

R~si drnce 
Sdrage 

l921)-25 
19'20-25 

Pres, !iotr..- Bearings & Parts U> 
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•w: c 1012 ~artcn St llun<ja l 0>1 .:.vw Residffice 1920-25 !h. N.B. i'ro"e Widot 
.,., 
•v:i.l it·aqe F1L1dimal Shed J'I'"J}-70 I < o,.J 

2\)6 c 1010 ~artm St llun<jal"" Residmce 19'2Q-25 R.!. s.ttle Ser:fg<!!l1 rogr, Muol Insurance Co 

207 c 1008 )l)artm St fungal"' RBidrore 1~25 E.R. &.1d ~.lflager 

200 c 912 i#lartoo St Ellr11Jal 0>1 Residm:e 1'KIIrl0 1 John Chris\~ Carpeoter 

:-ooa OC-age • Func lgalbrel roof) Sarage 19'".!}-70 1,5 

[9\ingled btingalGH otcented by stone pord1 piers and chi.,ey; idmtical to neighbor at 910 l.bartml 

m c 910 Wharton St f~qalt" RBidroce 19%-10 J.R. :4a.lters 

210 c '100 i1T1arton St &mga10M Residl!l.ce 1900-tO lti ss laura Jones 

210a c Funrticoal !•bed rorAl Sarage . 19Cb-10 

'Ht •' 90b l;tjari:ro St &mgal~ Residroce 1920-Z t.H. Ferris Sec-trsr 1 Canvas Products Co ... ~ -
211a c fundi mal Garage 1921)-Q ) 

212 0 904 ltartm St Bufi9alcw RP5i rlB'lce 1920-l':i L.S, WinslG'' rnftsoan1 il.K. l'oore Realty Co c 

212a ' . ' Functional !hip roof) Sarage 1920-25 c 

[Shingled bungalo• <iih stone p<>"th piErs o:nd thi111eyl 

213 c S'02 !«lartw St WE-aJ ~nEr I -hoo;c. Re-sidEnCE' 191~.-21) ' S.V. &;we CarpE<lter ' 
!Fotarlojaille !-house wl 2-stcr; mr ell; ;nplied scalloped urno:oent at lriezEboo:ros & at\ad;E<i porch; turned porch posts ;wked by cutout brackets] 

211 c 822 i:larton St Ltlan ResidE<lto l915-21) 2 H.C, ?nwell 119?:il Traveling solE"'..oan 

215 c B20 M"1artm St L-plan Resi dent: 2 191~-2(1 2 S.C. Oz"""t Operator 1 NC Public Service Co 

{~.aiestl~t finished, whd by plain cCfnH""board~, friezeboard; & cornice- returns; uiqina.l\y idrotical to 222 Mlarlrn, Klich is \es; intadJ 

2!6 c 316 \lhartoo Sl ResidEnce 19!~-21) j E. E, Thoopsm Carpenter 

r&,~y ten 'ilith projKting froot Mock; iiraparo . .md, square colu:nE'd penh) 

217 c 814 ltllarton Sl Residen;::E? 191S-20 O.J. l'ra:.e 
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Sffi£/fffi."' 

2!8 c 810 \martoo St L j>!an Rosidroce !9!5-20 J.A. Pendergrass Driver, Dick'; Launrlry Co 

[Plainly fim>i'.e<i, oarked by cornice returns & l<raparo.md perch •I tapered coluons; sioilar in fen & appearili\Ce to 814 & 812 lhlrtm to either sidel 

219 c fl1S l«larton St L -plan Residroce 19!5-20 L.S. Reddick Dri\'<f 

lPlain!y finished hruse marked by cornice returns and tapered penh colUMsl 

lUlH Ellfl<: :.;;m !originally Keogh Street) 

22(1 OC-age 10!7 H Eugene S\ Col Revil'al lbrk vnr) Residence l'l".fl--70 . 1 
220a :.c-a~ Fundiooal tbrk vnr} Sarage 19'".fl--70 1 
220b :L-str fundimal !brick) Retaining l<lll 19'".fl--70 

221 ~~:-9~ H>lS U Eugen~ St Hodern lbrk vnr) Cup! ex W.fl--70 

222 oc-ag2 !013 N Eugene St ModErn hrX -.rtr} ~~"' !9'"J)-70 

223 c 1011 il Eugroe St Colooia! f:l"rival Rosidroce 1920-25 0 l"ts. R. JoynE'f Widow • 

m c t 001 l! Eugor"' St Tudoc R<rhval Resirlmce 1920-25 ·> J.C. !'aith llttaney, £'rooks, Parker & !'<lith • 
224a Functional Sarage !920-25 

[Sluccce-1 hru;2 ha!Hinhered ot second floor orul gable E!ldsi 

.-I"F ... c l007 U Euge-ne St Colmi a! Re.,.i nl Rosi droce 1'120-25 2 ~.F. Stevens VP/trsr, fielding L. Fry insuraoce 
zc~ c Functi mal Garage 1'120-25 

""' 0 1005 n fugeoe Sl Tudor Rel'i'lal ResidE<-.ce 192(\-25 0 J' f:. ~itchell £ec I tr sr , i'oor !rlii tchell Co = • • 
22ba r Funr:tic\ial Saraqe l'h'l}-25 ·-
(Half-t.ili>e-oc.g .wks fronl gable and gable E<.dsl 

_ . ...,, c 1003 N Eugro2 St C<>! R..,. 1511 ibr~ vr.r) Rosideoce 192(1-'t.i 0 I. Reirohei...- Sal "..llail _, 

Z'S c 11})1 H Eugem? St F&squcre Residroce !'i2()--25 2 :\, J, fwbrur \'i'/..,gr, Mixer ~Co ,;,lse ltllhE< 

fEhc~-:E1'1Fff~ lst ;tc ... y ~ stuue>ed 2nd stury err-ate 2 hcdzootal bands evocativ~t of thE' PrairiE> school; l011 hip roof has wid~ 0\'Efttar.qinq eavES) 
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m c 923 }I Eu<jeoe St !'120-25 J.J. l<>doo Tme!ling aoxlilor 1 Soolha-n fiR 

Wable-frrot bungale>~ atcro\2<1 by fieldstone ioundatiro, porch piers, and chiroeyl 

230 c 921 }I Eugene Sl Residence !'120-25 2 R.P. Bed:haa Hanager 1 Rrui 1 Credi \ Co Inc 

231 c m N fugroe Sl Crall»an Foorsquare RPsidence 1'120-25 2 H. Dro~!l Pres, 1\arry Doonell oro's clothes 

£6ood "'"'''le of Craitsoan foor51Juare; Mide O'.'<fhanging hipped roof with shapal ~;posed railer ends tops cmical house, !root dor...- 1 and porch; 
batta-2<1 colllW\s c~ ;\roe piers ;uppor\ porch; winde>is grroped in throes; first flr.or is wea\herboarded 1 shingles above) 

232 c 917 ~Eugene S\ Colooial Revi1·al ResidE!'ICe 1'120-25 2 J.H. Stme 

(SaJ>brel-«!d rwf SJlanned across froot by 'hed dor...-; fulHmde porch Stljlported by foor large coltoosl 

233C -915 N Eugene Sl CoJor,ial Revival Residcm:e 1'120-25 2 S.C. Saks" l'llgr 1 !leo. H. &faddEll ~ Bros, 

tSa1lhrE<l-rod roof ~ith shEd dCfltH acros.s froot; pcdico at rotror.ce bay featur~:S square colUifrS and pilastErs) 

234 c 903 ~! Eugtne St Colonial Re-.;i·,·.;l f:esid&ice 192'J-2S H.B. Oeal Supt, Rucker &nded IWEhwse Corp 
'- 234a c • ' Fundi mal Sarage l'{L(>-25 

235 c '1~1 :1 tuyroe St Turltl" Re.,. Bunqal~M Residence 1920-25 H.J, Si"'C<l!!s Si<oolds ~ Sa•;.,..., mi\Kts 
')11:'-. 

•"'• ::C-age ; ' Functiooal Gan.:.qe l'I".J)-70 

[P<Jngal<>~ fC<o, v.r::i; ~triangular knee-tracEs; stucco and haif-ti:bering of Tudor f:E'Iinl; st"~ at froot bay, fomdalion, thi""')'S k porth pos\sl 

23b c 317 H Eugene 3t Col RE",' ttrk ·onr} Residroce m!i--40 u. Trulove Banner Trulo'R Co. 1 ~\5-€' grocers 

2'SJ c 815 1-l Eugene St Bungal0>1 Resi;::rnce 1920-25 1.5 S.G. rrater Traveling sales<lill\ 
2rla c • ' Functiooal Sar a~-2 1920-:£'5 

2~..S •' 811 :i Euqroe St Four ;quare Rl'Si dence 1'120-25 2 J.R. ilolfe Foreoan v 

23Sa c • ' Functimal Sar;_ge 1920..25 

239 c (ffi ~ Eug<M St TudCl RE"Vi n.l ResiCa1ce 1720-25 0 T.3. HaynE-S foreoan • 
23qa .• ' 

, 
Fundi mal Sar~ 1920-25 v 

(Karf.ed by a rK~£.!:.ed full-facade front penh and c.a 21pansive ~igh hip roof »ith :.ultiple dor«-rs} 
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240 
240a 

c 
!£-age 

007 H Euqene St . ' 
ST'Il£/Frnll 

l\.mgalrn~ 

Fundiooal 
1'120-25 I 
1'120-25 I 

6.6. HOOtt 

Ulain roof and roofs of dC<"oers and engaged penh are hipped; fieldstooe foundatioo, chiMI!)' 1 and prrch piers] 

241 c 005 H Eugroe St Colooial Revival ResidEllt:e 1'1.:'0-25 2 V.O. ROOerron 
241a c • ' Fuoctiooal Garage 1'120-25 

242 c 003 H Euqroe St Bungalrn ResidE<lt:e 1920-25 I :u. Hids 
242a c • ' Functional Garage 1'120-25 I 

243 c 001 H Eugroe St Hoose Residence 191b-2Q 0 C.E. Beale • 

£Three-bay, faGl!k-gable, gable-aiD Hoose \lith a bungali>C style frrnt prrrhl 

244 c 1014 H Eugene St Col llw ibrk vnr l tn-5-40 1.5 II.J. Wilbur 

(ThrEe pedi"""ted dor:;z-s pierce the gable-end roof oi this bricbeneered hoosel 

245 c 1012 N Eugene St Colooial Revival REsidence 1920-i"S ' U. Dillard ' 
245a c Fundiooal Uorc.-g~ 1920-25 

'l~b. c 101(> II EuqE<le St Col Rev Four£quare RE'Si dence 1'120-25 2 L.C. McCabe 

OCUP!lTHll 

Sup<noisa 1 bridges & bldgs 1 So 1\R 

P<lX oanui actum 

&!perintrodant 

Superintendant 

S..l..-o&an 

Pres, SbCfo Mual life lns Co 

£Plain finish, •ide ovErhanging eam, and paired wind!ll4s r21:all Prairie style; sun rooo to or.e side; square columed froot p<rlicol 

24? 1£-aqe HX!S N fug2ne St Col Rev ibrk \'llr l Rf-si dentE' c.l945 2 i"rs. f.tlnie- ~ron lfidOlt 

248 c 1\~)6 il bqene St llueen Anne ResidEflce 1900-{>3 2 David rtEr:m Llborer 
24Sa c Fundiooal 3d! agE' 1'120-25 I 

(Srod e<aople oJ late !luEen l<me house; features hip~ cross"1jable rc.of, cu\a .. y 2-stcr; front l!ay ~/brackets, turned & spindled pctch <T!lalelltatiooi 

249 c 
249a C 

Col Rev lbrk ·~nr} Resi dffi[P 
fundiooai (hrk vnr) Sard1_le 

1?20-25 2 
1920-25 

R.I. &ore Sety, i'llOfo Bank & Trust Co 

(CC<nice returns '""' gable Eflds c.i this si'l'IY finished ~;cose; IX<ic colll.llls wppcrt frcot pcrtico and side screened pOfchl 

250 1'£-age 914 1-1 £ug~rre St Col ooi al Revival RE-5idence I'F.,O..JO I 
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251 c 912 H tWJEile St Colonial f>wi nl ResidE!lce 1'120-25 i'rs. A.A. lbilett Wid011 
251a c • • fum:tiooal bdrage 1'120-25 

{Sab!.-.nd re<t~og!e with co1uonod1 co.-bay 1 fr~~t portico and coluonod side porch! 

252 c 910 H Eugene Sl Colmial Revival Residmce 1'120-25 0 J.J. Lindsay • 
252a c • ' Functima1 Sarage 1'120-25 

{Sabi......W hOUS!! oarkod by plain friezeboards 1 ccrna'boards 1 tilld cornice returns, iJld triOllo)UliJ' perlioentoo dor<ers iJld p-crlicol 

·100 N Eugene St 
• • 

ween 1<\ne/Coi Re-I 
Functional 

I 

ResidE!lce 
Sart.ge 

1'120-25 B.O. ~uldin 

{Lo~ hip roof structure •ith front projecting bay; porch arros5 front supported by tapered co!a.osl 

254 c %0 H Eugene St 
254a C 
254b C-slr . ' 

Mediterranean 45<! 
Functiooal lstuuo) 
Functiooal (stme} 

RE5idror.e 1920-25 2 
Garage. 1'120-25 2 
Reto.ining wall 1920-25 

E.)f. Schlosser 

Building cootractor 

Schlosser Bros, ;eats 

[T;;o diffaent shadES of brick ven..,. at first and ;mod sior>E'S and ovethanging hippe-d rrx;i gi'ie hoose slight Prairie style appearan<P; rrund-archod 
stuccoed recEsses o~M first-story wind~-s; red till? roof; stuu:oed garage has a dipped g_cOlhront roof & rocas above op-eoing mto a trrnl balcmyl 

Col Rev Craft &sa.'l Fu hoose1 

"'"" apts 

t'i2o-i'5 2 

[fross-ga.brel rcof ~ith triangular knee-braces; porch ~it.h to.p-a-e.d colums oo brick piB"sl 

T~ . , 020 tl Cugffir- St Colwi al Revival Residl'!lc• 1920-Q 
25ba •' ' ' Fum:tional Sdr;;ye 1920-l"5 ' 

i"5! c 319 M Et:;ffie St ludor HeviYal f:esidEnct< 1920-25 

J.H. Loth•• 

''rs . R.C. Ridge ~idU< 

'I an 1urE!l Perkins Sal~...;an 

£Plainly finiS:ied brick-vffieered hwse Hhich P.ttkes ;;uj to Tucicr ;ie-•rival at~ =rch ui othtr"ise plain brick f!ltry pt(tico} 

:~8 c 816 t~ EugE'fle St f~ngal~ XESi rlEilCP 1920-l~ It". T' SuE<r ant Sec/tnr ..... I olio 

L5Sa p ' ' Fum::tiooai Sar")e 1911)-!5 " 
r:-cQ ,, 

214 :1 fugE!le St E'unqale;w ~:ESidence 1'120-25 J.R. KPllv f'ric2r, Justice trug Co ....... 
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260 c 
2b0a C 

OOb U Eugene St 
• • 

Sli\.fJFffiM 

iltngalOH 
Fuoctiooal 

1921)-25 l 
1921)-1:5 1 

N.B. Tyl,. 

(Sable-frmt b1Jl\l)a10>1 of oversizro bricks laid in Fleaish hood patt,.n; sioilar to neighb<r at 004 Euljelel 

2bl C 004 11 fuqroe St 
2b1a NC-age ' ' 

. ~alD\1 
Functional 

Residroce 
Saraqe 

1921)-1:5 1 
197()-'/1) l 

(Sable-fred bungai<M of ova-sia<l bricks laid in Fle<~ish hood pattern] 

262 c 002 H ElllJ"fle St L-plan F ;r hruse I 1900-1!5 2 

""' offices 

£Tumro and s= <:rnara1t ad<rns p<rchl 

2&3 tl:-aqe 303 ?arkuay Morn Toohooses 1970-W 
2b3a l.t-str ) Functimai !bridl IMaining 14dll 19JQ-91) 

W.H. Spradlin, Jr. 

lh. M.J. Srem 

(Lmg, loo, mtical board sided, gable rod to·.nhoose unit; >atching toohooses adjarrot at iJ)S Parb<ayl 

214 1-£-a~ 305 Park~~ay Moda-n T~es 197()-'11) 

2b4a t£-str Functional !brick> Rotaining wall mo-w 

OL< c 306 Par~"")' Tud« REvival Residau:e l925-3Q 0 Sydney 0. Li nO<=> •"-' 4 

2b5a c Functiooal Sarc;qe 1925-30 1.5 

ltlqr 1 ~uri~e fll'nih.-e ro 

Wid"' 

[Brick-'leneered first story, stuccoed abu1e1 topped by slate roof; gable eruls and projecting frmt gable""'~ by half-Uiilers and di~J-paned 
cas~nt irindO'~s; cmtMprrary garage is stucre2d ~1d half-tiWEfE1i) 

2M c 
2t.ba c 

302 ?ar~~y Colcoial Revival 
Functional 

ResidEnCe 
Bar age 

1925-30 2 
1'i2".r3Q 

Jas. F, Thoq>sm Pres, Sate City Life Ins Co 

(Georgian, <c;...trical, iive-bay, redangui ar 1 gablE-Eftd ;ain block with d assical entry p<rtico and reducE<l-t;eight side •ingsl 

2b7 OC-ag~ 300 Pe;rb.ay 
267o NC-age • 

Col Rev (brk vnr) ResidE<!Ce 
Fur.ctiooctl !brk vnr) Sar<t9e 

1970-W 2 
mo-w 1 
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IDI STATIJS i'JlD!i?'..S SrllE/Fl!lltl ?R£SElff USE OOTE HGlT ffi!S/Eii4.Y OCCU'IIff ocrui'AT!OO 

SlMProl SlREfT 

269 c S\YI Si opsoo St &mgalD>I RPsidrnce l91Q-1~ S. E. L'amell Dairyean 

2b9 c 007 Si "1''"' St Col Rev tbrk ,,..) ResidEOCe !925-30 1.5 Clyde S. freVl'Osten &lilding cmtrada'" 
269a c · Fundiooal wage 1'12',';-30 

{End gables """'!' rtlf!f engaged frmt penh supprrted tt1 paired, square cohw,s; three gabled frmt dcrO«"sl 

270 c 005 Sill]lSOO St &mgal0>1 RMidEflt:£1 191Q-1~ l.5 J.~. lQ)Tiid Traveling salesoan 

£Sable-md roof; frmt shed dorOEi'"j lrmt bay >rim!<><; pach suppcrt2d by foor ~~assive round colums Uj)Cil paooled piers] 

271 c 003 Si opsoo St 
27!a C 

Col R•·1 !JJrk ·mrl f.:esidffice 
Functima! ihip roof) Sarage 

193:5-4\\ 2 
!9~0 

l\.F, Siler 

[Rectangular, brick--leneered d~<!>lling •ith wide overhanging hiw«i roof and rrond-co!UMed pcahl 

m c 001 SitpSDn St Colrni al frz,·i\'al Re-sidence 1'12(1-25 0 A.L Thn:psm • • 
272a c Functiooal Sarage 1920-25 • 
o1~ .,LJ] C-str Fundi mal tstooe) Retaining wall ln&-25 

273 c 715 Siapsoo St Col RP1 Frorsquare Residence 192'}-25 0 :'rs. S.K. Sibbs • 
2P.>a .- Functiroal !'bed 192o-25 l c 

274 c 7t 3 Si i'o/£-00 St &mga!Dll Re-sidence !92o-25 I <: 
''" F.l. ~wane 

274a c Functlondi Sarage !920-25 

Clerk, Railll>)' ~.ail Ser.'ice 

Traffic rogr, RtlanUc Ia: Yarlkin fiX 

Wid011 

Foreoan 

Wable-rod roof ;;ith frrot :shed dor~q flutE-d :{{Uate cviu;l\s oo brid: piEfs at Enq~ed frcf1l penh; :Kood--strry side bay undapinfK>d by large cgee
shaped braces; si;iiar SG.allEf knee-braces at eaves} 

""" .,J }i:-.,. 7i I Si;psoo St tb:iern {br~ '.'nr} Residence !'l"J}-70 
'l:F.;a 1£-aqe • Fundi onal Garage !'i''J}-70 

276 :: 701 Si ~sen St rr at t SiWl r rur SQuar e Resi dEOCE- 1920-'i:S .-, 
• E. C:. Sill E';-pi e Reverrod1 N.C • PresbvtErian Ch 

27fxJ ·' • • Functima! ihip rwfl Sarage !92o-25 . 
{Hipped rc(/f 1 frwt dcn~~r, front ~cnh, and sid~ giossro-in sun penh; x.ulti-panerl upp1?1' ~i at i;lindoos; froot porch features ;twe piers oM bast'} 
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~~ STM\13 ADDRffiS ST11.f/FOOX PR££00 liSE 1)\Tt }00 rniGIEMLV OCCU'rnT [.((!FA TI rn 

m c 707 Sir,psoo St Col mi a! Revival ResidEllCe 192\l-25 2 U. \lolls Tra\~li09 salesoan 
2na c Fllllctiooal Garage 1920-25 I 

(Slate ga:brel"""E<ld roof flaired rrM ;quar..-.:ol=ed front prnhl 

27ll 0 llf.J Si opsoo St F rur 5<j1ill" e Resideoce 1920-25 • R.H. Taylor Traveling salesoan v ' 
27lla c Fundi mal !hip roof! Garage 192\l-25 I 

m c 7\13 Si opsoo St f;.mqalto~ Residalte 1920-25 2 W.O. Moll Travelir.q salesnan 
219a c Fundi mal Garage 1920-25 I 

(\leatherboardE<l at first floor and ~hinglE<l abrm; triangular knee-brares at froot gable and r!XIIld-cohllned froot pctchl 

'ISO c 701 Si"'soo St Col RE'I Frursquare ResidEOCe 
2SOa C FUI\c\im;rt !hip roof) Garil!Je 

231 c f:/J3 Si11psoo St Col REv tbrk ,,.. l 

1920-25 2 
1920-25 

C.A. Banks, Jr. 

Betty H. lrughes 
Holte S. Sh'l'pard 
Roo Reed 
RayJIO!!d 6. !'<:Alister 
Oliver F. Dodge 
Karol d T. Danielson 

Oolnet 1 Pt«\PS-S Cl~anEfs 
Travel inq salesoan 
~9f 1 StudEbaker Sales of OC Inc 

(Cecil ~art."'<lls: flat-roofed •ith stepp«> p;;rapet \lal Is; quoins at ccrners Olld crotral bay; r!XIIld-arched enfr......,ts at first-story >rind<>4sl 

802 Si ~..oo St Col R.-1 (brk WlT) Resi dem e 1935-40 L5 John J. Eichhr.rn !'all agrot, Ho'" li ie Ins Co of ifi 

(Plainlr finished; :-hay frrot fa.rarle xith 2 r1Grih hays slightly recessed gh'irtg the appearar!Ce of a wing; cabellirq at eaves; 3 froot dcrGersl 

283 c 
:'&3a c 

300 Si C()Sat St Co! ~PV lb-rk vnr) Re-sidroce 
Fu:ctimal fhip rwf) SC!rage 

:r.::;-31) !.5 Olas. l~e 
11Z-~.0 

n-.., fro.'t '''"""" CffWS at gable--Efld roof: full-facade front perch •ith flute<J col""'s; fanlight rt1er mtryl 

/1)9 Si ;psro St Coimia.l P.m·ival Residroce T.S. Dalton 
F~oc:;onal ihip roof) Garage 

Clas.sifiE{i advertbing 

£&my d~lling; ~.r.uery in r:indOl(S oi ~ rrunti-headed front dcv.w-s; stained glass in sidelights & trcn5G1 of et~trfj Xl"ic frrot pcrlico & side p-erch; 
Hote: ~ says it is thc.ught :~ally that it }fa; built aboot l91Q by Justice fa~ily 11400 ~E1i larqe hruse toast at 200 FlorEilce} f[J(' their ;oo, 
but it dnB r.'Gt cippear in dty dirertcr~es that early (( m 1919 Sanbcnl aap} 
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Ill# STATUS AOORtSS Sll1£/Fffill 

as c 706 Si apsro St Colmial R>vival 
2ll5a c Functional lhip roof) 

[Gaobrehnd roof; froot shed dcn.ff; rrund-<olumE<I porch] 

2Bb c b20 Si opsoo St . Colooial Revival 

Pl\'£ffilT tsE 

REsi droce 
Garaqe 

R>sidroce 

Fisher Park Historic District 
Greensboro, Guilford Co., NC 

i:l\lt lffiT Cl'liG/fMLY OCctHffi ocru>ATII}I 

!920-25 0 R.~. Wallace S«-tmllll!)T 1 Odell Mill Supply • 
!'120..25 

1920-25 2 W.H. SEl>urn Salesoan, Ford P«ly Co 

[Sanbrel-.nd roof m'Erh'll95 first story, Nhich has no porch; shed drroer <cross froot; flutE<! Dnric colu:ns at side pa-chl 

~'07 c 
287a C 

b!2 Siopuo St Colooial Revival 
funtiimal 

c.!9!9 2 
c.19!9 

J.K. Pl'!)raa Traveliny salesoan 

[Boxy structure xi th hip roof ~.,; t110 yablE<I froot doroers; fluted !}-.ric colu;ns at portico 'lld side porch, '"ich has deck above] 

2SB C b!O Siop>Dn St 
2£laa It-aye 

Col Rev lbrk vnr l 
Functiwal 

191~-2\) 2 
19"".1}-70 

T.K. Tat. 

[Bmy loo hip roof siructure; r<J.lfld coluoos at frrnt pcrtico; "l"'" colUUls ;t side porch, dECk above; »:idem brick l'ene«j sillilar to b12 Si'l'S{f,] 

2B9 c Wlmial Revival R:Bidern:e 
2S9a C functimal !shed roof) Saraye 

£FrG.1t yarbrehwiEt! strurture >ith re<essed cornEr 1'lltr1• 'lld side porch] 

VIRSHHH STREET 

1123 t,1irginia St 

!91~-2\) 2 
1915-2',) 

c.l919 2 

LS. Michaels S«y, &ixie Fire lnsuram:e Co 

J.L RusS!?ll 

(H-c..haped cvttage w/ Sernanic cr ~iss Dlalet influentE'5j fECE-558i central frrnt L: bark bays; 2 projECting bays ot froot to either side of rotr1• have 
prMoonn<l flairs to thoir gables, notched ra<eboards & raftEr ffitls 1 and frcf!t chioooy stacks; narroH windO><S ieature diailOild ct tri'llgular !ightsi 

291 c 1121 '}irginia St. Colonial Revival Residence 19~)--25 2 C.F. >ildEr•a" State rep, E. T. &rrtl<S Co 

m c 1119 Virginia St Col R>v Craft~ c.s. Hard~ Pres-trsr 1 Harrison Printing [:V 

(Gahl~d i1ith fldlr to 2aves: gabled frmt dorrRrs have kirts .~ rrunded rak~oards and rafter ffidsj att81u;oted colums at frrnt portico :.. side 
pc: ch l 
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IM STATIJS 

2'13 c 
293a c 

AOOi£5 

1117 Virginia St 

SffiEifl!il1 

Colmial Rwi'lal 
Fur~\imal 

1915-2\l 2 
1915-20 

[Sable-ffili with roof S!Oeeping in Hair ov..- rogaqed froot porch; ;hE'd dora..- across froot; pilasters~ luge rrund col~s at perch] 

294 c 1115 t,Jirginia St · Turlor Revival 1915-2\l 1.5 H.H. Folder I'm, Fel der-fr i 995 Co '"'" _. 

(Sood """'''le of Tudor Rwinl cottage; hrick-VE!le«E<! frmt facade HI comr rotr)' recessro behind rrund brici uches ~front chil<le'ii gable rods are 
shingled, front gable is shinglE<! and half-lioberedl 

il1l Virginia St Bungal"' 
FUilc\icml 

Residence 
Garage 

1915-20 1.5 J""l'h Taylor, Jr. \'P-.qr 1 !'oro-Taylor Co grain brkrs 
191~-20 l 

(Sahl<--.nd shinglE<! bungaiCM; expansive, ofhent..- 1 >able-frmt penh w/ ba\\OfHI stone piEfs ~ half-ti.OE<ing; gabled •all dena-; sime chiwyl 

2% c 
2%a C 

1101 Virginia S\ Bema:ni c Re\'i val 
FUildimal 

ResidEr.te 
Si!Tage . 

m~-20 2 
1915-20 I 

R.L. Thmpsm 

£Clippe-d gablss C'.{tend ~·rer 2nd-stcry windows, t'Dth o-f '.tlich have a flCMB" box ~/ rcrnded suppc.ris that :atch the ertpvx=d eaves o1 L'le ~n hip roof; 
gabl<o pcrtico ha> ;,pturn.O eaves & a rwnded i!((h suppcde<l by 2 hattored posts; •indCA<s are in grru;>s wl <.ffill mlti-,aned upper 'illill 

FISHER ?II« Clf<LlE \initially referred to as it.-th Pork Dril'e and then na<ed Park Place) 

297 t~-~9!? 422 FishEf' Park Cir F'rairie ;tyle Cwdo;iniu.s !97Q-\<J 2 

(r.odefn! stuccooi! mlti-la;ily dtit?lling built to look Hf.e a sing}e--fii:Bily hcuse and to be sy;pothetic with adjacEflt Lat.h~Ef ihlse; sillilar 
cwt~__porary strurturE-s at 4201 Hb & 414 fi;.1Ef Par~ CirclE<, al!:.o built oo the Latha.a-Baker ~ grooncls, utilize the !:.at.e s.tylel 

298 !£-age .l.~-i} FishEr Park Cir Prairie style CondtGiniums 1970r90 2 

itS FishEf Park Cir Prairie- stylE< ~1d~ini~ c.19l3 2 Ja.aes Ed;rin Lath~ 

(fer~ ·;arageiapartients fc,r t.~e adjace:nt Latha..."--B'aXer lbJss; iar9B1 rectanqulcr 1 hip-roofErl, stwe stnJCture with xindaffs set in hG"""l:c:rot<J bands 
and a l"' hippE<l roof >lith a wide omhar.gl 

300 ~C-age ·Ub Fisher Park Llr Prairie style 
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'"' STATUS MllffSS ST'!1..EJFORM P!lESW ll3E D!\TE !'ffi[ ffilB/00.'/ OCQI'(I'ff 0CU..0 Allfil = 
~2 c 412 fisher Park Cir Prairie style Cornlooi niuas c.l913 2 Jau!S E~.rin Lath"' Pres, PDOOOa Cottro Hills ~ J.E. 

latha. Co, real estate; C'oan of 
Bd, Jef!erscn Standard Life Ins Co 

302a C--str Functimal lstC\00) fletainirrl) ><all c.1913 

[latha;-M,- House, individually listed m Hatiooal flE<Jister: di?Si911ed by architect Wells L. Br.....,., stonm..<ro l<ldre.o lropo1d Schlosw; sitE<! on 
rise overlooking the park; la-<9 1 i;oense structure Hilh rani!M-a...-sed 1 rcd-fa<:ed granite exterior; belh:rurse betl<ee<l floors and wide o;•erhanging 
rrof 1 co\·erro with qrE'E'fl tiles, gh-es structurEl hori-zc. .. 1tal 1 low-to-th~rc-:JJrd, Prairie style appearance] 

~3 C 400 fisher Park Cir Ween ffine/Col Rev fleoidEilce 
~3;, C Fundimal !hip roof) Sarage 
3!)3h C--str Fundimal (stooa} Stairs 

1905-10 2 
IW.riO 
!M-10 

Seorge A. \iri:osley :'Ky, Security Life & Annuitr Co 
iPr~, JeffEf~oo Stndrd LifE? Ins} 

fS2orge A. Srinsley House: large baAy hip-roofed hoose w/ projEdii1g bays; fluted ~inthian colutlns at penh that ;..raps. aroond to porte ctx:here; 
U:Tinthiar1 capitals at cqn2rhoardsl 

lS~J-70 2 

~AUacheri :runhoosts Mith· vor1c~ tfick finishesj sittilar to neighbvring tD:;11h0.1SES at 4(~ Fisher Park Circle} 

.. (;!. NC-3:ge 41XI Fi ~her Park Cir ...... \ ~;E>v lhrk ·;nr) TGillhM-€'5 l~J,}-70 ' ,w wo _, 

0!'11 c :~11 Fish;r Pert ::ir TuOC: Revival ResiGroc~ 1929 2.5 Julian Price f'residtnt, Jeflersm Standard Co -..•n 

~b7a C-s;.r - . . . 
:lli";Ct~C,'1dl tstcne; Re-taining aal! l9i'1 

tJuJL:;n rrire Hcuse cr Hillsirie! ~ndivlduaily listed on Haticnal Rel)~star: de=si¥;E'rl by Cherles C. Harbann; s1t8i m large icrt on rise O',·erloo~iny the 
park; ~pro.i1iin9 r~idcncE> .;.a.rl:'21 by rc:.I~h brickHCfi: ut lst and ?nd stuiE'S a.'lri .-.ultiple ~aDlB derorate<i Hith half-ti:oJedng 1 stucco, and brid laid 
in h2frin9ben1e and othEr paH2rr.s; riGOd-stti nglEd roof 1 frml tC';;I3", ond ~ssi·;e chimeys 'o;;)th day pots further ~c-d to rustic 1 picturesque appearance} 

:<Xl c 206 Fi !:!"tPf ?art c·; .. Col Re-v ihrk ;~r} ResidrncE- ~~~--4,) 2 Hffbert P. leak SKy l .;E'fterron Standard Life Ins ._," 

3\;9 " 2U4 FisT,a- ?ar~ c:r Co}U";iol Revival ResiGErn:e '0'UI....1C::. 2 Milo E. P.a= Tra\!eling saiesffill 0 ; ·~"' ·AJ 

:.10 '· 202 i=i 'Eitf'f ?ar~ Cir :r:.fhWl Fwrsttuare ResidE-r.c:; 1915-:<t') 2 Jctm \lalker Fry C'oan of Bd, t"hcro Ean< S: Trust Co 0 

311)a c ~undiei1al G.arag<? 1915-~0 
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Sfil.£/FINI 

200 Fisher Park Cir Col Rev ibrk \Tiri 
Functirn<l 

Residence 
Sarage 

191~-20 2.5 W.D. ~'Ef' Pros, The l'e)•ers Dept Stcre Co 
191~-20 

[~.D. ~'")'"' Pruse: large prcoin21lt Serrgiar• hoose en rise overlooking park; cmtral S)....trical, live-bay, retlan,.uar block features raised brick 
pilastEfs and pE<li10e11tE<l dorws; Ocdc front portico and side porches; large t><rstcry rear ell) 

312 C 114 Fisher Park Cir Craltso.lll Frorsquare ResidEOCe 191~-20 2 D.A. ilaltt<"s lientist 
>!2.1 C-str Functiro<l Steps~ fence l91o-20 

{la.f hipped oain roof and frrot dor...-; exposed 5ilapE<l rafter ends; hraparO'Jild urch •I battE<"E<l colwns on stone piers; irrn fmce with stooe steps] 

313 c 
313a c 

112 Fisha" ParK Cir Ctaft9all Fror54uare Residem:e 
furr.:tional Garage 

L.B. cayes 

ft:<w-ed shaped rafter ends at loo hipped roof and froot dori>Ef and at ..-aparrur.d porch with batlE<E<l colul01sl 

c 
315a C 

HO Fisher Par~ Cir Col Rev ibr~ ·mr) 

100 FishEr P>Tk Cir Dll ReviCraltsoan 
Functionai \brick} 

Residerce 

Residence 
Garage 

191S-20 2 
1915-20 

~.H. ~art 

H.J. r.~urcan 

Pastor, Park Place IMhodist Ch 

Clerk, f'r<T.(ioity Hfg Co 

H.J. ThurDan Lur.ber Co 

rH.J. Thunan Hru~: brick hrose with 'rlidE- ettE'fhanging eav£>S aarked b)' loog dE<erati·;e- L -!.haped ":rarl:ets e-xtending dom ooto farade; yabl£ri?Od rrof 
~d three hipped front Goners; brlck pests ar,-d fluted lliJri[ [Olu.."'tls at frrnt r.rrticoi cmt~rnry gara.I]e 'iiith ~ l--:haped brackets as hrusel 

1'117-
316 C lOb FichE< P>Tk Cir Nro:lmical Revival Residence 191o-20 , R.D. ~ogla; Vi' 1 Sreensbtfo Bant l< Trust Co 
3l6a C functional Sarage 191~-20 2 

~R.D. Dooqlas &.tise: i~osing, sy~trical 1 thrE'e""""bay 1 qahlf'-ff!d tfDU5.E' v-f s:o3th, deep rE'd hr:ck; l)I{)-StrAJ' Ccric portico with ftW col\l.!ltls anrl 
fJia.ngular p~i!O'eOt pierced by hmettE- ~ir~; Flide rotry classical Ef1fr<~wed by pila;ters} 

'17 c 104 Fisher Park Cir &rnqaJ~ Residence t91S-20 1,5 r· !\ ~ro, Jr VP 1 ~t~E-Sto ;n ll s RNl Estate Co "' "''"'' 
317o C-str Functimal (stmeJ Slairs 191~-~1) 

3l7b c ::unct:wal Sar "J• 1915-20 

:.:a OC-aqE- 102 Fisher Park Cir Colonial RE"''ival Resi dmce l~J)-](l i 
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SntE/Fffi!l 

3lq c 
319a C 

100 fisher Park Cir Neoclas;ical Revi1•al Residence 
Fundiooal Garage 

Fisher Park Historic District 
Greensboro, Guilford Co., NC 

1'120..25 2.5 u. l'l'witt 
192o-25 

OCUPMllli 

Pres, ~.orris Plan Industrial Bank 

[W.A. P8<itt Hoose: \x.-.;tory, attenuated Dcric paiico ovErlooking park shades syl""'trical 1 S-hay froot facade of this large gable-ml structure; 
'"an's ned ffitry at CE!ltEf of frr..~t facade is sur!>OO!lted by a Palladian lfindOO<; rear fatade is oarked by a projecting rrund bay; side >ings have 
coltlllled S\D1 perches} 

trnTH ctlffif STRm {originally Wain~~an Str..tl 

320 713 N Sreene St 1-'tro:lassical ~ Synag~ue c.l'l23 1 

\Te.ple Eoanuel: designed by P~art l~jchn; restrained, teople-iroot, brick structure w/ full-height, oarble, Corinthian portico; dentils ~ >Ddillicn 
bloch at eaves ~ triangular pedi""'l, Star of David in tyopanuo; restrained classical intErior; orig !-sly brick wing & rcd..-n brick •ir<J at sw\hl 

321 c 711 N 6rEaJe Sl Col R~1 {brk ·mr) Residence 192o-25 2 C.A. Hines. 

Olide G'.'S"hangir") hip roof •il-shaped brackets "lending mto fatade; fluted cohmoed frrnt porch~ porte cochere lopped by decks •I balustrades] 

1910..15 2 

[I')Ta~Jidai cool; irmt projecting block lqJped by pE<liomted gable; side cuta>~ay bay; plain cornerbd; & frimbds; ,.-aparound porch >i tuned postsl 

323 ·' 707 ~{ Gre::-1re· St r~i RE"T' ibrt ·mr l F::r hruse 1 l1!5-~'\l 2 ,. u 
t,,, .. f'<ly;t llwner 1 Sot• Cit)' ear,oy Co 

n~ officEs 

324 c 7(15 H Greene St Col Rev F"~W!:qUare- Fw hoose1 1910..15 ry 
• ...... c: 1 

lUjS l..ol.lo ~rnroe 

nw v·Hices 

l'i05-i0 2 S.A. rt>i!EWJ ~ditor, Soo.th2rn Li i~ ~ Trust Co 

SDthic Revival Church 1922 I & 2 

(Holy "frinHy ::Pi::ccpal f:[(urch: aiddle block, d~igriB.:l by Hobart ~john, built in 1922; nr.rth bled! the present sanctuary, built in 1949; both blocks 
arE- -:hE-at~2J :~ :cu_gh nndM ashlar strne ;nd aarks-:i by liW:.tco~ detailing, leradE<i glass 11tnd~, and slate roofs; :tooth brick-'fefl€'ered t'ducation 
binck ~uilt in 1752] 
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WI STATIJS ~ Slil£/fllfili 

~27 c YJ3 N &Efne Sl Foorsqlliire 

327a. C-str • • functiooal lstrn•i 

328 c 700 M Sr E'?J\e St Noc~an Revival 
32Sa C-str ' • funtliooal istooe) 

r:rESmr liat 

F~ house 1 

ntM of fin-s 
Retaining wall 

L"'lurch 
Retaining wall 

Fisher Park 
Greensboro, 

Historic 
Guilford 

District 
Co., NC 

Di\TE !fvl!T Cf<fS/t..~fii.Y !))JJ"JI\\ff OCUJ?A Tl Cl1 

1~0(!-1)2 2 , ... y 
...... ". E-::Uie PltmbEr 

19tliH2 

1928 2 
1928 

(First Pre-sbyterian L~urch: designE'd by Hobart UpjOOo, tn-emboro's largest, ;o-;t i:.posing o:hurch; iVI1UU?nhl brick structure oo rise ;:;vcriwking 
park; raised high c.n .Qa::Ssh-e rrur~ foundation ~ith pilii:Sters t[fiped by conical carved litestrri€" .:rr:~t; front facade feature-; 2 austa-e corr;a
t~s, i~se rose irindCM & intricately carved, ii~tlX!e 1 point~-arch rotry~y; intE<riur t~atur~ painlE-d 1 dE-Corative h'OOd trus% ~ rmf; ':.[hrol 
~inq stretchinq to e;st wked by GT1ical slate-roofed tc~s; ~-story sootheast 0951) & SGJth~ H962} wings built in aatching style & tc:itETiaisJ 

32'1 c 

(Sncd exaq~le Gf transitiGnal Ween Pllne/Coloniai Revival style; pynmidal rcof Iii .mltiple ~VTrHS .~ pfojecting b-ays; 2~ty pilc.:;ters cutiine frmt 
Entry & pE'dit.:entC{j gabl2 <ibrtl~; t«iiliioo blcds at ea\'~.; 'rlfaparound C-oric porch) 

33() c Col Rl?'l \brk vrtri 1917-20 2 A.S. KDEnig Traveling saiE-S.%a\! 

tlinusual da.2liing ~~,...,.., :voks sif<liiar to L:.rqEf apa.:rtt«~l Jldgs in district ~ prcbably rri·~iaaily ~; a O~lex; projecting :::2rnic2 ~b'12~th fl.::t 
~arcpetEri rwf; brick :eit cc~~SESj ~9&ental-arch ist-stcfy 1;-intirn<S, rCUll{hirch windO'.ffi :.bove: r~-cE-5~-E-d cs1tr:1l ha}'S at the too street ~iev;1".il2:tts ·;./ 
att~nuated mlUR&'i&-d pcrt:::~s} 

~~ 

3Jia 

,:01.. 

.... _ ... ~ .. 

.... ::•., 

~:unqair:.t ~~:.1dence 

Fundiun<:i HLit r:rrti 2arcge 
1917-:'il 
:q11-2~.) 

l ~ ..• 
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!I)J STATUS ADI:f<ESS ST:'LE/W. 

334 c 1\.'<l Carolina St Colonial R?'; !brick) 
334a C-str Ft.-rlitri<ll ibrid:) 

334b c Fundi mal 

PRES8/T liSE 

R,;sidence 

Fisher Park Historic District 
Greensboro, Guilford Co., NC 

Do\ IT f'$l ffi!GIEARI. Y ca:tJ>J';'IT OCUI'Jl Tl (ll 

c.1922 2 H. l'd. fimter Purchasing ~ent 1 Proxili ty Hfg Co 
Retaining ~~all c.1922 
Garage c.l922 

[Boo:! Setrgi~~ d,.lling; sy...,trical :i-l>ay lrmt facade; slate gable-rod roof •I il<lrlillion blocks; 3 pedilBlted, pilastered front dr:noers; !luted 
cohoos at half-rrond front portico & at side porch,;) 

335 c 1013 North Elo St lqlart"""t bldg 1935-4Q l 

!Oolly ~~disrn i;pari:JOSlts: large, stripp«i-dco.">, gray-brick apartll<llt bldg with llatl!all ...-faces, rr<:essed paired wind!>ls 1 plain iron balconies, ;nd 

a fringe o1 ''001 tiles canted down frca a flat roof) 

Til. c -~ 1007 NOrth El• St Fu hwse, 1919 2.5 John 11arion Sallooy Tobacco brol<er 
now apts 

33ba c-~J ft.rclimal (stme) Retaining wa:ll !919 
~.th c • • Fu- quarters, 1919 1.5 

now apts 

(Jdtn Mari2;1 Salk11ay Hruw, indi·1idualh· iistc:d oo Natimal Register: dE>Signed by Harq P.artoo 1 stonmst;fl ffidr~ leopold SchlosStr; lari}P, randm
cour'ed stcr .. , gable-ffid structure wilh C:.ocoiate-cnltnd i!Orlar; two gabled rtJ.lflded bays •t eiths- side of front facade Milh porch betlleE!lj stucco & 
halHiooe<ing in gables;.battEfed stm> piers ;t frmt and sid• sun porch; rE<! tile reds; i(("" mvants• quarters/garage has oatching finish] 

m c Fon!Ef hse, i91S-:1) 2 H.L. Cartland 
no;t office-s 

Btl. Cart!~nd Hoose: stuccrn:d1 ad:Scr'.ry_! boxy villa '.4/ hip hip roof & roond h~aded dcr~s-~ 2aves & fri22e narked by bradE'ts1 dentils t: dia:aood
;ha.ped .*Cal lim~-; xdErn enclrr:P.i frmt ;:.rl:h} 

338 9l7 Horth Ela St c.l914 C.D. 2ellers 

(C.D. Sells-s Erose: ·.;;msual St-Eene-~ =rrn1e :ntlueoced Crafts:;an heme; sweepinq dS)':.;eirlca.l frrnl ~ side yab1es i:./ rrunded ra~eboards h e-iposed 
rafter ~;:)s! :l1ingt~, ~rillwork at p2~;. ~ ;OndcM HI ;ulti-pane-d upper !:-ash; bric~ VffieffW 1st stU"yj :Kaparotmd engaged pCtcll Ml taperE'd posts oo 
stroe 7C'....rrr.:abct"il 

·?!5 Hcrth El» St (, l914 2 C.D. Sellers 
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lei STM\B ADOOfSS SlYL£/FDfdl P!lfE8lT LISE DATE fl3HT ffi!S/~Y OCill'1'lff ocru?A!IOO 

340 c 909 lffth El !l St Colonial Revival Fer~ hse, ,, 1914 0. Fran~ leaJ: Asst '-'<Y1 Coo~ El:port ~ Cooo Co "'" 
n~ oHices 

340u C-str ' • functirnaJ {stuR} Rehini"'l wall c. 1914 

(Parap~ted gabl~ E<lds; 3 froot OCf..,S W~Eli by tri~1l)Uiat pe<lillil\s & pilast.,s; Ccric sid~ PCfCh~ and froot portico 1(\lpo<l by balustrarl~J 

3\1 It-a,., 901 Nrrth Elo St Modern lstuccc~l iJHic:ES 1971}-'1!) 

342 c 833 North El; St Colooial fttovival mo-1s 2 l'Ts, J.D. KET'nH" Widoo 

[S\uccc:ed, hip-roofed, three-bay structure; fluted C:rinthian tDltw>s at !root portico and m<:lo"S!'d srut.h sun prrch; mtry fe;.turos <Ynate le;,ded 
gla:.s sidelights; large trabeatW »indVn.os to E-ither side crf Ef1tryJ 

343 He-age B23 North 8 o St 

919 ~brth El; St 
-~ ,, 

Offjce bldg 190~70 2 

Uaftsnan fcur~Jare Res1Galce 
Func U C;'hll Sar a:qP 

191o-15 2 
191o-15 

£Hippai perch, front dorner ~ Min roof; rcund colu.ms m stme piers at M"aparMirl frrnt perch; 1/i ~indDHS w/ dian!rl-paned tWEf sa:J-1; plain 
n:rnerboa.rds and fr i e1clloar ds) 

345 c 817 Nr.dh Ela St ."'.edit err ane-an Rl?V c- • ....-..Alse! c.l917 2 c.~ . Sold ·~ 
Tr;r 1 Je-fferson Standard life Ins 

n~ vffices 
3~5a C-str FWidirnal ~stroe) Retaining »all c.1917 
34oo •' Functic.1al : ;tucco) Sari..?e c.1917 c 

[C,!i. Sold HauSE: tan brick YBH:'er aarotal by drmhr ~ triar(;N.lar :r:edalHnns gnd by ins.et grero tiles ~t brick porch posts; bell [ost hip roof t.

du-la's undffplnnt-d by :::rnate brackets; large frcot ~side br6.det8:i perches lqJped by ded:sl 

3% c 811 ~tb Ela St Prairie slj•le f«~! c.l917 0 "' Carter Sec/trsr 1 Sate Cit;· Life Ins Co • . .. ~.... 
rroo groop hMe 

34ba C-str " ' Fundi mal ~bn c~) !M;ining Hall c.1917 

DI.L. Cariff Pe...:se: hc.rizuntality of Prairie ~.tyle ~ha;li:!?'d u.rwqh: ret:PS~ hodzootal i£ftar joints at bric~ \'e{lE'Ef that {Q",'ffS ~tDJ 3/4's of 
house; stuccted second stf.fy oa/ added raiseo ~;G"i:mtal band; :;tide ?verhan9ing eaws at flat-r-c:o1ed pach ~~~hip red tile roof; i;;rick retaining 
waH 'AI rKes~.c-d hc'fli:vntal ;atar joint;] 

Col Rev ibr~ ·.nr> !<>,,,..,.,[bldg c.1940 2 
' ' Funrt1ooal ~flat r:of} Bar~e c.l'l-W 
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34B c 1004 lkrlh £1• Sl 

STYI£/f1JRI1 

Craft soan F rursquar e For hruse 1 

n~ offices 

O::!ll'l\ TI Oll 

1915-20 2 P.R. Carllro Pres, P.R. Carllro realh.-s k ins. 

[IJealherboarded lsl slrr-)' 1 shingiE<l above; 2 Palla-dian J<inOO. arra;'<J""'"ls al lshtory frml facade; ilulE<l Corinthian collWlS al ,.-aparrurn! p-<rchl 

349 c 1000 ib"th £1• Sl 

349a C-str • • 

· frursquare lsluccoo!l flf hwse, 
ooo of fi ces 

frursquare lslmel StE;Js 

c.1904 2 H.W. t.llarton IMler 1 lihartoo Bros booksellers 

(Projecting ,.iO. bay;; de<::ntive brackets at hip rroi; rrond-colu.tlE<i !root pcflico ~ sid• penh; fronch doors at lshty fro.~\ k sooth facades) 

301 ~£-age q14 Harth Eh St ~.odern tbrk mr l Offices 19b3 

351 c 912 ilcrth Elo St Col RP'I tbrk vnr i ~tt noo;e, 1930-35 0 Paul A. Rnbinsro Dopt ongr 1 H.H. fisher printing • 
rtOrC G1 fices W. RPx 1<1dersoo Shipping clerk 1 IO>nll l!)'""todtm 

~2 c 910 ilcrth Eh St lle!lil/Col Rw Re':ldencP c .1'123 2 R. C. P.ernau J~JEf 

35'l....a c ' • Functional (stucco) F:;r 9orage c.11'23 2 
;)52b C""Str • ' fum:timal {stucco/ ~Eiawing >~all c,l\'23 

[R,C, BPi-nau Hruse: stuccoed r.aEOfry house w/ raised brick quoins, fri£'1P ~ crossetled surrrunds; low hip roof k tkroo-s; square !root p!J"tiro •I irm 
balcooy abovE'1 balccni£-S ~l;.o at frcot facadl?' 2nrl-stCfy !rind~; t.atching brick and stucco rE'ta.ining wall) 

353 OC-age 902 »Yth E1;; St Col Rev tork ,,.,. l Of fires 1'/".h--70 

?:&4 c 900 }!crth 8~ St &!ngalC"A Res i dE'OC E' 1920-25 1.5 L.B. Left >rich Real estate 

355 c 823 Nrrth El ~ St Colmial ReYivai ~art:.ent bldg c.llf26 3 

[Cannoo Ccurt ~part.-;a~ts: U-:hap2d brid building; bays jut into .::ffltral ;:rudyard; raised beH courEB; projeding ccrnicE' bwea.th flat parapet roo-f) 

<t=:l. ~-~gE' c-il. ~,L....,-.!1. "'t c~ Modml (hrk vnr} Gffi.::E"S 1'/".h--70 2 ~ ;..4\.J nu ~~~ b:l vo,. 

Y5l /-:1:-a:qe- 322 tb"t~1 ti ~ St it;dEfn tbrx ·mrl OfficES 1968 2 

358 IK:-a-ge B!2 ~!rrth El; St Col Rev ibrx vnrl Offices 197()-90 
30&l C-str functional htme) Rl?t awl ;;g ..,aJ I 1920-25 

(Stene r2i:ci.ining ..:ail :tTV1'•'5 frDQ original hoose built m ;ite ;n 19"20sl 
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'' 
STYLEffDRH 

634 Harth ElG St Col R.-.· (brk vnr i Residmce c.l912 2 Hnl)r, l'looor Fertlizer llorks 

!Triil!lgular-podioent£<1 gable rods, facade gable & dr.ners; projEding brid pilas!En; fluted U:finthian <OlllUlS at frrot pr.rtico & side porch omich 
are topp£<1 by decks with turned balusters] 

3bO c b32 Ncdh Ela St 
~.Wa C-str • • 

Colooi~ Revival 
functiroal (bricki 

Re=sidroce 
Stairs 

c.l912 2 
c.1912 

R.I. Soith 

£Hipped roof oain block, side >ing, and dorl><fs; "'Posed rafte< rods; portico wpported by fluted Ellric colurosl 

361 c b3U lrortl, Elo St Colroial R.-.·ival frr t!OOSe, 1935-40 0 llo nate listed L 

n011 o-ffices 

362 !£-age 62il North El• St liodern (brk vnrl Offices 1961 

"' -~ 1-t-age 624 North tlb St ~Ddern ihr~ vnr) Prb· school 19".»-70 

364 c 620 tkrth Elr. St Crn-fts~an Fwrsquare fg:- h01152l 1'12()-Zi 2 ills. Margaret Ba)' 

nUii offices 

tRectangular brackets brneath wide m·erhanginy hipped rwf; paired wiOOmts with rulti-pan~ UWEf ~1; roond-coluroeU froot prlicn t: side porchl 

3t5 c bJS-6iO Uurth Ela St Coooercial (br¥. vnr} SluE< and 
restdUf~'t 

1927-~{) 1 

Un 1930 ~wth sid~ uf hldg 1 W)8, was P&.'lders' &os. GrocE-ry etnd nGrth sirl~ 1 ~10! ~tas Fiadio Salr:s & ServicE" Co. 1 plainl1· finished .:C>Ma-dal 
structure Hith parapet -tront tq:;pEd b)' fring2 ot grE"'"dl tiles} 

1'12'1 

l'i'0~-10 2.5 J.P. Scott 

(f'yrOJridal rnof: cutOHay side bays; wltivie dor:HSJ altere-d frnnt pcriicoj 

P.C, ?ainttr 
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!!:# STAlL'S ADDRESS STYWM I'R£5f}fl USE 1\\T£ fOO IJUS/EMQ Y IIDJ'IIiT IIDl'ATlCH 

~9 0 913 r.agnol ia Sl Cnlmial Revi1·al Residmce 1'121>-25 2 J.W.B. Reid Trawling salesoan • 
ib9a }iC-age F11'Kii mal S!JE<I l'l".A>-70 I 

(Sa;brel rooi Hilh shed d<roers across lrmt and r.ar; brich'€0...-E<i first stO'y1 stuccoed ablll'l!l 

riO 0 9l1 liagnoli a St . Foor<quare lbrk ~~r) RE"Sidence 1'121>-25 2 Ray Tayl<r Dist "'o/ 1 D. A. Lubricant Co " 

ri1 c 909 Hagnol i a St Craftsoao Foorsquare Residence 1'121>-25 2 J. T.B. ShaM Real e<tate 
37la c Functimal lhip roof) Sarage 1'121>-25 I 

!Hipped rooi 1 pO'Ch & !root d<rr.er 1 all arlrn.ed •I shaped "'Posed railer ends; paired winrl<>ts; tapEred paneled colu.rrv; at pO'chl 

m c '11!7 Kagnoli a St Foor!~uare lbrk vnr) Residence 1920-l~ 0 E.F. lm:as l3JiyEf ,,. • 
rna c Functional ihip rooi) Sarage 1'12';}-25 

373 c 'J'.f.i Magno! i a St P..Jnga 1 "' REsidence 1'121>-25 1.5 ~ •• Cr.-a lucas 
=-.... , .. ,.,. c FundiGilal Sarage . 192&-25 I 

JJ4 c %3 Magno! i a St Coiroial RE-vival Resi dente 1920-25 2 R.C. Strudwick Mt{fney 

375 0 901 Xagnolia St SungalOH \br~ vnr) RI?Si dence c.l919 <" B;roo Creech Trawling salesoan • . .. 
"SI".;a 0 Functimal SarQQE' c.!9!9 . 
[Pfick-vE!I..,..ed bungaloo accented Hith s\cne at lrmt wrn and chimeyl 

::Jb 0 SV7 Magno! i a St CraflsMn Frur~.quar!? Residence 1?20--25 0 A.E. Stanle'l • • Vice prES 

m r 805 l'ialJnolia St M-e<ii ttrranean Rev Resiriffice 19"1..'-£5' ( . Dr. O.R. Wolf vu • ,,. Fhysician 
rna r fUll( !br~ ·mr 1 hipperl) Saraqe l«h'0-25 0 

[Srny brick-veneued structure; brick colcrt6 ;t full--facarle frmt porch ~nd pcrte cochE'I"ej Mide overhanging hippE<i rrof; l-shaped brarkcts at W\"FS 

~<tEOd c~to facad•1 sa.e hract•ts at por:hl 

!.73 c 003 ~agnol i a St Tudct Rev Bun gal Gil Resident£> 1920--3 1.5 J.H. Cunningha; 

no .. c fmct~rn<J Saro~e 1920-25 "~ 

f!JE-nm of o;·e-rsized bricks laid in fle-;ish bwd pattern; rultiplE' stu·ccc-f"d and half-ti!abEfed gablE'S} 

rl9 
l79a C 

70'1 1\agnol i a St Col RE"•' BungalCM 
Functiooal 

Residence 1920-25 1.5 Ed Kuykendall 

Pres1 Cunninghan Springless ~ade 
C:lj W 1 Wnningha.; Eric~ Co 
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3SO e 707 ~.>y"llol i a St Blmgaltr11 Residtnce 1'12\)·25 ' " P<fl)' ~.arks !Hl!!f I fashim Hat Store and " "" 
O'Konry ~irt Co 

3BOa c functimal Gange 1920-25 

o.al c 705 ~agnolia St llunga!c<1 Residroce 11!5-20 1.5 C. L. 9ntping At\t:<Wf 

332 c ifJI Magnolia St fulga!O>I Residence !915-:-Q 1.5 F.P. !'aim !X'gani , .,. 
:.s2a c Fundi mal Garage !9!5-2(1 
3B2b 1£-str Flllrlimal {brld) Retaining ~all 197o-90 

!Large gah!Hild bungal"' l<ith """'!'ing a;y....trical iroot gable and balcooy that give it a tllalet-like appearance) 

::33 c l:fJ7 r~gnol i a st Colmial Rf-,~ivaJ Residaite !9!Q-!5 2 R.~. SlEM ~ B:adi sdle Co . ' 
384 c l:fJ5 l'.agnol i a St Colmial RE-1ival Residence 191Q-i5 2 n-.o:as Bernard A;st to chi I?! rog, Soothe<n flR 

(SarbreHrmt r:oi 1 "'II dor,-; to eithfr side; "'aoarwnd roond.(o!\J.lfl£d porch; =tt..-bds 1st sl!1'y 1 shingles above; ~design as l:fJ) i';agoolial 

ellS ~ f_(l3 Magno! i a St Fwr"luar• 

3W.;a c Fundi mal 

:2./, c t.01 ~-agnoiia St Craft:~1 Frun.quar2 
38ba ~£-a9e fenc~imal 

387 c 

Resi dE'IlC e 

~ed 

ResidEilce 
CarpNt 

Fw hou;e, 
;,rn apts 

1Cf20-'2'5 0 • 

19"&-25 

!9HH5 ., 
• 

!tf".»--70 

1905-i5 2 

c.£. Ncn~ll PrE-5 1 3. Li~ Co; li'lgr 1 ~rican 

!.)ric';! ct.e; Co!< Coe-l'«tiwr Co 

(Gablr-end, t;.c~~able, 3-bay i-hoose; turr1E'd trnh posts ·rfith sawn brackets: prchably cdginally 203 East Bessroer Airrouec at th2 northeast <:[(Off 

of East tL>S53'H ;,nci Xagnolia, wved c.lr'Lh t~ lots ;,crth to its present site !(i'JEfl the Vonce, Slirley, and Fairfax apart~ts ;;.ere builtl 

Jf:8 c H 04 ~aqnoli a St 
339a C Functic.·HI :brk tilFl :Wage c.1926 

fTh2 \'an<:E- .i>art:oettts: built w/ neiqhhrr~nq Fairfax~ ::hirley P.pts wE ~5f<.lel" ·Ave! idroti.:~l to £hirley; decorath·e applied dia~ds ~ kE"(Stmes; 
rJsticatEn first ~lea; fluted pilasters at mtry; rece-sY.?d half circles aboYe first flea :.~inrlDNSj early occupants ir.clurled fwr de--ks, .; h•leqraph 
cyEratvr 1 ,; ~ife- in:ura.nce- solicitCf 1 and;, .:ollE<t~d 
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ICt STMlB :&r,~SS snwfl\lll1 lliillff \,'Sf DATE lffiT ffilS/EM!. Y [ffifi.'IT l:l:UfA Tl 1M 

:s'1 !£-alt 1004 ~.agnoli a St E'ungalt~~ R.sio"'c" tm-25 1 c . ... as. , a.rrm nq Pres, Sui I fCfd l'llt<:r Car Co 
:s'la c Functional Baraqe 1'120-25 

[Peroastoo• froot facad•; large ood!'fn sid• wingl 

390 c !002 Kaqnol ia St · Bungalrn R.si OffiCe 1915-20 J.B. SaHh :\sst actuary, J~fersro Std life 
3'/0a }C-s'..r Func !brk & cmcre\e) Retaining 1«11l !971}-'10 

390b c Functional [hip roof) Sarag£- 1915-20 

3'11 c 914 ~'"'}oo) i a St Pungal<>.t ResidBlce 1915-20 ~.s. t,;pB'im ltgr, llEit Rh'Ef Coal Co 

[Engage<! froot pcHh under flarE<! NV<" of gable E<\ds; side k froot pCfches feature pairE<l taper«i colUJ/ls •I £'fiE<ltal stick>it<k on bric\ piE<sl 

392 c 912 ~gnolia St 

393 c 

394- c ·~ ~.agnol r a st 

395 c ~;)4 !hgnoi i a St 
395a c 

39b c ?f)2 :~goo} i a St 

397a C 

&ngalow 
Fundiooal 

&mgalc~ 

Craft£~an Fca..:rsquare 
Ft~.ndicoai ~hip rc;:.·f} 

Crafts~an Four;qu.are 

~ngalcw 

Fum:tima.l 

Resid2nce 

Residence 
Bar a._qe-

~ldrnu· 

~'E5i denct< 
Oaraq? 

RE"Si droce 

ResidEnce 
·3.aJage-

1915-20 I c.~. Currt 

191~-20 1.5 -J. L PEflfl 
191:':-20 

191(H5 ' - ~il<:ro '-.olo 

1915-2\l ' ' .- }finder - "). r,.., 

1715-2\l 
., 
' 

1915-2(1 ' 
• c 

Th~sm :;.t. 

c.1915 L5 J.N. L.;.nnir~ 

c.J~l5 .J.?. Cce 

191~-20 2 A.~. SL;ntm 

Bridge crntr.ctcr 

?ress:an, fterosbct"o Dailv HE-tiS 

U..,er' J. ~indEr service staUm 

Pres, bate Cit)' Life & Hea.lLI-; '"" ""'' 

Contractor 
Contractrr 
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399 c 700 t':atjnoi i a St Colmial Revi\·al Resi dE<>ce 191o-20 2 l.W. ~phy C.Oer, T.A. ihlkE< Tail((ing Co 

[GaWJrel roof; pediomted front Nail dor~; ta-ic portico; ""atherboarded first sta·y, shin<Jles above] 

400 c 7Cb ~.aqnol i a St Cr6tt;;.an Foorsquare Residence Cr. Curtis C. Hudsm fll)~icial 

41)1 c 
Wla C 

704 Kagnoli a Sl fungal~ 

Functiwa.l 
Residence 
Sarage 

191o-15 1.5 l.H. Laird 
mo-1s 

Oo.ner, T.H. Liiird Co colton brkrs 

[Gab I H'n<l; shed f ron!. dor""' ; o.n'ed \ r i ongul ar \mre-br ares; EruJaged p<rch; '"'at h erboards at f i r st story and sh i ngl es abo'ie J 

41)2 c 702 Magnolia St Punga1c.t ResidE<>ce 1915-20 !.5 'c -·~ Shyer Traveling sal es.an 

403 c 700 r""Jnol i a St Colmial Revival Re-5idence mo-15 2 J.H. Rlldd Travelinq aOOita 

fSaroreHroni roof Ni\h pedioentet! ;ide dcnEHj full-facade frco\ porch suppcded by fluted f:rric col"""sl 

41)4 c 6IQ Magnolia St ~gale~ Residence 191o-!5 2 H.S. Richardson \lid Dl~cal 
~~a c FundiwaJ \hip root) Saraqe 1910..15 2 

~)5 c YJ8 ~agnol i a St Eimgak~ ResidencE! mo-1o ' < u. Cmk,..-ight Traveling sal es:.an "" 

~$6- c -SOb Magno! Li St Colc~1i al Rerival :::esi de·nce 192o-25 2 
,_ R.A. Schoonover ftysic1an .. , . 

4(17 c ~-(!2 i':agnol i Ei St ~J?alC';; Resid~nce l91S-20 ' c ~.A. ~e)' Traveling sales~ "" 

4(:8 c :-t.~ ~agnoli a St Colmial ?:2'/i ·;ai R~idaKe 1920--25 0 Chas. rr .. ui soo Snx:eq \?! City Motor Car Co • 
I,(J9a ~~.,. 

·~ ~~· Furretiroal !brick} Retainif19 };all 1970Jt.J 

'?15 Olb~: St ColC-f.ial RE·Il val Rr:sidente 1920-25 2 J.H. Shuford 

1!0 c 'XJl Olive St 8!J";ga1 Lfi REsidence 1920-25 ' c H. H. OOOsOil "" Physicics1 
!!Qa C ~uncticrral Sarage 1920-i'S 
41~ ~-=-g~ Fmctimal :I<Yj) Shed 1900..70 
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111 c 8!3 Oli'll! St Brngal"' 

I'Rfli81f US!: 

P.esi rlEnce 

Fisher Park Historic District 
Greensboro, Guilford Co., NC 

MTE lfllT ffi!S!EML Y IID/i'fi'IT GruPATirn 

1915-20 C. 0. l'id:ard Cia-<, Justice Drug Co 

1313 ond 811 Olive are sioilar gable-front bu.'li)alDO<S xith notched rakeboards, triangular <nee-1>rares, triangular grills in frrot gables) 

412 0 Bll Olive St 1\Jngalc.. fi"esidEOCe 191~-20 J.C. i'l.lrphy HanagEr 1 Prna\a Crug StCTe " 

413 c 009 Olive St &!ngal"' Residence 1'120-15 C. H. l'tQ.lero \iP 1 &fri soo-f!.-&sP furniture Co 

411 c 912 Olive St Elm1]aiQ; R2sidEOCe 1920-?5 W.W. Fife 

~l5 c 910 Olive St Cr aft soan F oor S{\UaT e Residence 192\T-25 1 F.E. Cann " 

[Hi wed roof, front Otri!Ef, and porch; e'posed raJter Elltls; S{\uar.-rolumed p<rchl 

416 
ma 

~l7 

••o Hu 

c 
" 
liC-age 

c 

900 Olive St &!ngale>i 

' fun-r iga:brel roof) 

'106 Olive St EWlgal c-'ft 

904 01 ive St 

Residence 1'120-25 l • Hendrix \loth 

Sarage l,..J}-70 

Residence 1q1~-20 ' ' < 0 St~el ... ~"'' 

c.l916 1.5 ;{.F. StMns 

Traveling sal~' 

VP 1 ~f ~tual Life Ins Co 

Pastu, 1st Xcra·.ian Church 

Sec-tr~.r 1 JF Ste..-~IS ~ Bros insur 

(Sable s-!(Js """'P ov<r Engaged porch ;riL'l p~·,ied battrred colu.ons; gabled irmt drra.r; -th.rboards at first story, shir.gles above) 

419 
~19a c· 

,1.')."\ 
'LV 

P' Ll 

~22 

rna 

l: 

c 
•' , 

~.b 01 i'Je St 

234 01 ive St 

332 Olive St 

·~.o Olive St 

&mqair.(l 
Functional 

:?'J~qai C4( 

:'w.galc<( 
Funct::;-,.;.1 :Mp rroO 

RE-sidence 
Sarage 

Hesids-"'Jce 

Rc-sidcme 
Sarage 

c.l916 1.5 :;,w. lm<] 
c.l9!6 

R.S. Petty 

l'm-D ! r: ~.A. Lesser ... 
~91~-20 1.5 ~.w. cridqe 
191~- 2i) 

Sal~ 

Pres! Criciq~at::ers Y.otu Co 
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'"' ~ STATU3 ADDRESS snwFffi11 PRESENT II3E OAT£ iffiT ffiiG!fNilY OCOl'AifT l'ffii'A TI ~ 

~'11 r 814 Olive St fr afts aan F c:rrs.qugr e Residence 191!"!-2'~ 
. S.F. Blackooo Real estate <o w " 

[Hippe<! roof ;nd frcnt dora<'<; exp~ raft2r eruls; stcne porch posts, frondatim 1 chiltl~(l 

l24 c 812 Olive St Cr i>ftsaar, FrurSljllare Residence 191!"!-20 1 O.H. :titherspooo • 
424a c Functimal Garage 191~-20 

425 c 810 Olive St Btmyal~ Residence 191!"!-20 1.5 G.F. Bladooo &-oc2f 
42Sa c Functiooal Garage 191!";-~'() 

42b c 800 Olive St Cr a flstal) F rurSljll.lfl! Residence 191~-20 1 ITs. ~. L ~achter ~ido.~ ' 

c:-ullY srrm 

m c 900 Cherry St I-h~-P Residence 19'"J)s 2 s. A. CarjYdlter nmJ Draftsoan for Ja...s X. lk<k'"" 

[CuMings P=: S}\'!ll!!trical threHJay frrnt f;c;de: niE<"ior End brick chiMeys; '"'"' plain cOIT.trboards1 fril!leboards & basffio;.rds; !eng bib •indrns 
in al t.re<! pi ai n surrronds; rectangular si ~lights ~ transt<~ at altere<! E'lltry; I atE<" I -bay prnh; later c< al tE<E<i lll>t"hippE<l roof xi th "'W--8l rafter 
s-irls; said t-y loogtire residents to have ber:n ;u1€{j hEre froa Church Streetj ;;m'E'O prier to 1919! appears oo SantrJn of that yeN") 

(!-tl£!1 STFIT: 

l2& 807 Church Street ul fir! I tbrk ·.-nr} ResidE'Oce 1930-!5 . v ' Cl~ts Tra-.·el ing sale-t_..Wj > ' J .v. 
D.L.M. ilattle SupErvise;-, Ci ti ZETiS' Cn'iiit Co 

1':-o c 805 CttJrth StrE-et ~3i~ Residence ~~-::i\ ~.H. ~ees Clerk, '""' c. Slenderrin realty ..,.,_, IJL<J -v 

~213: 
,, fl1"lctlmal Bar aye 19<~-'" ·-

l~(l ;: Tl3 Church Street Gueen :~nne/Col Rev Residence lWS-90 ' .J.M. :a-idri~{ ' " Psldh ~ Co dr; ~rods .oo 'J<Ih 

lJ.M. !-¥.rCr!:;: Hoose: good ~XOaille of ~ ;.."'lr."P/Coimial RE'Vival style- hcuse; ~.tE-ppe-0-bad fara.de; pyr~idal and cross~able rroi; dentils at ea'H~S 

.=.r;-0 )q"aprcund porch, iffilch is suppcrl.ed b;· a:ttaruated rrund colums oo paneled piers] 

Hi NC-a.!j£> 11! Chun:h StTE.t B.abi ;--?."~d Residence 19'".»-7(1 2 ..,,. .. ,., 

~-ry 
O< ~r-~~ 719 Church Streot 8abl 2-s1ti Residffice 1'1'".,0~70 

l;:) c 717 Church Street ! -hc~J;.f' Re£.idence 19lf.rl0 2 tnstus. Mitchell CroductCf 
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lOt STATtS .. ~,y,:;;~~ SlYLE/H(-;11 f~E&.'T l!SE DATE HSHT OO!S/Efi'I.Y Cffil'lliT OC!1IPt\ Tl Cll 

434 •' 715 Church Street Bungal0>1 RPSidroce 1'120-25 1.5 Xis; R. fitzgerald Tear her ' 

(GablE-end: frmt "'"le rlorr.er; triangul•r knee braces; roga9ed frmt porch •I battered colllli\S on N-ir.X piErs_: l«?ath...-bds at lst sty, shingles oho'lel 

435 s 713 Olurch Street Fungal"' 

436 He-age 711 Church Street Bunga!Oll 

4!7 •' 7C'9 Ctiurch Street Bungalow ., 

ng •' 707 Churdl Street Bungalow 
43Ha " FU!lctimal c 

439 •' ~OS C.~Jrch Street Colonial R2'1i·~al " 
439a (' _,. 0 r FU!lctimal (stcne) '-' ;·~I 

1915-20 

Resi denc:e j'f.:(l-70 

1925-3l> I 

Resider.ce 1'120-25 1.5 
Saraqe 19»-25 

Residence !91(1-!5 2 
Retaining .all 191(1-15 

lliss ~~ttie l>nier 

F.F. 2.arnett 
F.B. Lathaal Jr 

llo!;ts ~~ks 

C.l. Carlsm 

ltlgr, 6.R. Kinnt>y Co shoos 
Boo\< keeper, J. E. lath a> co 

Chiropract.Ir 

(C. I. Carlsm ~: tnpperl by ldfge1 shingled, cross-g~r-;1 root; :.ultiple bays are recessed bmeath t.~ie roof, bEhind a rounrl-col~ ~apNo.;'.d 
pDrch 1 at 1.~i2 ::irst ;trryJ 

Prairie- 9ungal~~ 

functional lstc:m:!} 
RPSiliffice 19!~~15 

'•tai nir.g :<i~ll 191o-15 
VP 1 J.E. Lath a; Co 

(C.~. Brari:shAif ti'-.JsP: ;bn~ .... JertE«ed bungalrM ~ith prDi"rvunc;-d f'rairis- style influrocP) lroq 1~ hi~ rrof and l~ hip cross gablE-S; rE-CE'S5.ed rotry bay; 
fldt-rwf&-1 ~ach >iith t~pered ~tooe piers gnd foundatiro; df'ttly ccnstructed retaining waill 

441 :.01 =~-.urch 3tref't 
44la :-;t: 

Gtlfm Filne 
fum:Ucnai ;;tcr.e} 

Gothic Hevi'.'al 

:t&"SiriEnC2 1901--{14 2.5 T.J. ~pny i\ttorne'/ 
~:etaining wall i%H>4 

127o-BO i ~.artin C. Db:m MErchant 

{0ixw--L;-ft01i:~;-1-..:rphy P.oose, individually listed 'A"l H.atiroal Rf.qistff: ooe of fe'!t Bothic Revini :.tyle Oldgs in city; larg? hoose co a ~noll a/ roof 
;;.ark~ ~y ~,i~t !E:~.f'd ~ables ~nd pointed-:uch attic itin~; vert:c~1Hy of style accented thrrugh gables and long narroo windGICS and pilastErs} 



8. Statement of Significance 
Certifying official has considered the significance of this property In relation to other properties: 

D nationally 0 statewide [X] locally 

Applicable National Register Criteria 129 A DB 129 C 0 D 

Criteria Considerations (Exceptions) IZJ A DB DC D D DE 0 F D G 

Areas of Significance (enter categories from instructions) 
Architecture 
Carrrrunity Planning and Developrrent 

Period of Significance 
1889-1941 

Cultural Affiliation 
N/A 

Significant Dates 
1905 

Significant Person ArchltecVBuilder 
N A Up john, Hobart (archi teet) ~----. 

Hartrrann, 0\ar~les C. (architect) 
Barton, Harry (architect) 

State significance of property, and justify criteria, criteria considerations, and areas and periods of significance noted above. 
Hughes, Raleigh Jffines (architect) 
Brewer, Wells L. (archi teet) 
Schlosser, Andrew Leopold (stonemason) 

[]9 See continuation sheet 
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Fisher Park was the first Greensboro suburb planned and developed 
around a park and one of the earliest park suburbs in North Carolina. 
Its development--spurred by the railroad and trolley, industrial 
enterprise, and real estate speculation--charts the hopes of the 
expanding city in the 1890s and the attainment of those hopes in the 
teens and twenties. The suburb also established patterns of community 
planning that were to be followed elsewhere in Greensboro throughout 
the tl'lentieth century. Home to some of the city's most successful 
businessmen in the early tHentieth century, the district features many 
of Greensboro's finest Period Revival, Prairie, and Craftsman style 
residences; four of its diVellings are individually listed in the 
National Register for their architectural significance. Its many 
bungaloiVs, some large, some modest in size, are among the best examples 
of the style in the city. Three striking religious structures and a 
number of its diVellings Here designed by the most prominent architects 
VJorking in Greensboro in the first four decades of the century, 
including Hobart Upjohn, Charles c. Hartmann, and Harry Barton. 
(Dominant resources in the district deriving their significance from 
their design, the religious buildings have been included 1-1ithin this 
nomination under criteria Consideration A.) Little altered over the 
past fifty years, although now near the city's center rather than at its 
edge, Fisher Park continues as the best representative of an early 
middle- and upper-income suburb in Greensboro. 

Fisher Park's groVJth began Hith the development plans of Capt. 
Basil J. Fisher around 1889 and continued until 1941. This period of 
significance brings it 1-1ithin both of the historic contexts developed 
in Greensboro's multiple properties documentation form: The Development 
of the Gate City, 1880-1889, and Modern suburbanization and 
Industrialization, 1900-1941. The subsections VJithin these historic 
contexts Vlhich cover transportation, early industrialization, 
institutional groVJth and, especially, suburbanization, provide the most 
important contexts for the neighborhood. All-lays almost exclusively 
residential, the Fisher Park Historic District largely falls 1-1i thin 
Property Type 1, IVhich covers single-family residences, Property Type 
3 on multiple-family residences, and Property Type 7, which discusses 
neighborhoods. Property Types 5 and 6, Hhich cover commercial and 
educational resources, and parks, also provide a background for some of 
its resources. 
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\'later and marshy ground prevented the erection of the Guilford 
County courthouse in 1808 within the area that eventually became the 
Fisher Park neighborhood. When surveyors located the geographical 
center of the county, which was to be the site of the town of 
Greensborough and the courthouse, they reportedly found ducks swimming 
over it. A higher, drier site less than a mile to the south was 
selected for the new county seat (Fripp 1985:19-20). 

Fisher Park was to remain a quiet rural area north of Greensboro 
until the activities of industrialists and developers in the late 1880s 
and early 1890s brought it back to center stage. About 1890 the North 
Carolina Steel and Iron Company purchased approximately 2,000 acres of 
land north and east of the district's Bessemer Avenue and Church Street 
borders, and probably partially within the district 1 s northern edge 
(Guilford County Plat Book 2, Pages 1, 2, 3, and 4; Baylin 1968:48). 
According to local historian Ethel Stephens Arnett, the company planned 
to turn Greensboro into "the little Pittsburgh of the South" (Arnett 
1955:170). It built its furnaces in present day Latham Park, north of 
\'lest \'lendover Avenue and Hest of Cridland Road, just northwest of the 
district boundaries (Brewer map 1913). The furnaces Here connected by 
a spur line to the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley (CF&YV) Railroad, to the 
Hest of the district, which had been built only a feY/ years earlier, in 
1888 (Arnett 1955:149). The company also laid out numerous streets on 
its 2,000 acres, reflecting its dual role as manufacturer and real 
estate developer (Guilford County Plat Book 2, Pages 1, 2, 3, and 4). 

Textile magnates Moses and Ceasar Cone, the city's most important 
early industrialists, Here to have an impact on the district as Hell. 
Employed as southern representatives of their father's Ylholesale grocery 
firm, the Cone brothers had entered the textile business in Asheville 
in 1887. In 1892 they came to Greensboro and established the Southern 
Finishing and Warehouse Company adjacent to the steel enterprise, 
southHest of the junction of Second Street (noV/ West Wendover Avenue) 
and Pennsylvania Avenue (noV/ Virginia street), partially within the 
district boundaries. This facility is said to have been the first plant 
for finishing cloth in the South (Arnett 1955:170-171). As was the 
steel enterprise, the textile facility \vas connected to the CF&YV 
Railroad by a spur line, called the Furnace Branch; Hithout access to 
the railroad, it could not have been built. The area around West 
Bessemer and West \'lendover avenues soon became known as "Coneville." 
RoHs of single-pile, one- or two-story, frame houses Here erected there 
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to shelter the employees of Southern Finishing and perhaps those of 
. North carolina Steel and Iron as well. Also built were a sunday School 
building, grocery store, small frame hotel, and Presbyterian Church 
(Sanborn Map and Publishin'g co. maps 1896; Sanborn Map Company maps 1902 
and 1913). 

In concert with the ambitious plans of the steel and iron 
enterprise and the success of the Cones' finishing mill, other real 
estate developers cast their eyes on the present site of the Fisher Park 
Historic District. In 1890 the l~orth-Wharton Real Estate and Investment 
Company filed a plat map picturing 107 lots, approximately 75 by 150 
feet each, at the western edge of the district, between Worth Street 
(now Eugene) and Green Hill Cemetery, and West Fisher and West Bessemer 
avenues (Guilford County Plat Book 53, Page 570). Edward P. Wharton 
owned a real estate company in the late 1880s and in the following 
decades held a number of powerful corporate positions in Greensboro, 
including the presidency of the Southern Loan and Trust Company and vice 
presidency of the Southern Stock Mutual Insurance Company. He was also 
secretaryjtreasurer of the Greensboro Furnace Company, the successor to 
North carolina Steel and Iron. His relationship with E.M. Worth came 
about through Southern Stock and Greensboro Furnace. Although Worth did 
not live in Greensboro, he was president of both of these concerns 
(Greensboro City Directories 1887, 1890-91, 1896-97, 1899 through 1904). 

The speculator whose vision ultimately led to the development of 
the district as it appears today--a neighborhood centered around a 
naturalistic park--was Captain Basil J. Fisher, for whom the park and 
neighborhood are named. Fisher was a Scotsman who had come in 1887 from 
New York to Asheboro, thirty miles to the south, to develop a gold mine. 
He had little luck with mining, but his other business enterprises were 
successful and he had large holdings in west Asheboro prior to his 
removal to Greensboro in 1895 (Randolph County Historical Society 
1980: 107) . His initial plans in the neighborhood were relatively 
modest. In an 1889 newspaper advertisement he included a plat map 
showing thirty-two lots on three square blocks, south of Fisher Avenue 
between Simpson and North Elm streets. The text of the advertisement 
stated in part: 

The Residential Property, on the Map below, is the most desirable 
in the whole City of Greensboro. It possesses the most 
advantageous possibilities for investment of any locality in the 
corporation. It is near the Court House and busiest part of this 
flourishing City. It will be in direct contact with the 
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prospective Tram Car system running through the principal 
thoroughfares and straight to the depot. The position is most 
salubrious, being high and with a natural drainage, and of a light 
sandy soil (The state, May 2, 1899). 

Edward P. \~harton had a hand in Fisher's early development plans; the 
advertisement lists him as Fisher's real estate agent. By the first 
few years of the twentieth century, Fisher had purchased virtually all 
of the land within the district, with the exception of the Worth-Wharton 
tract, the industrial property, and a few short blocks at East Fisher, 
Magnolia, and Leftwich streets, which had been divided into lots by R.C. 
Wood by 1913 (Guilford County Plat Book 2, Pages 60-61; Brewer map 
1913). 

The local press took note of Fisher's plans and those of other 
developers in the area. The New North State, in July, 1890, proclaimed 
''Capt. B.J. Fisher is a firm believer in our city's future prosperity, 
and he is not backward in risking his money on his opinion and 
Greensboro real estate" (Baylin 1968:51). Four months earlier they had 
stated that the "trend of the high prices for land is on the north side 
of Greensboro. For years the town has been going south, but it seems 
now that the great improvements are to be made (to the north)" (Baylin 
1968: 50). 

Amidst all this activity, reflecting the growth mentality of the 
time, city limits were expanded in 1891 from one to four square miles 
v1ith the courthouse at the center. This brought almost all of the 
historic district within the corporate city; the city's new northern 
boundary ran between Wendover and Bessemer avenues (Fripp 1982:55; 
Brewer map 1913). 

In spite of the efforts of North Carolina steel and Iron, the Cone 
brothers, the Worth-Wharton Company, and Fisher, the boosterism of the 
local press, and incorporation into the city, major development plans 
in Fisher Park in the 1890s were for naught. The fires of the furnaces 
were slaked, victims of the poor quality of the local ore and perhaps 
the difficult economic times of the early 1890s, and no new Pittsburgh 
rose from the ashes (Kipp 1974:197). Judging by its few extant pre-1905 
dwellings, Fisher Park--with one exception--probably looked much the 
same at the beginning of the twentieth century as it had in 1891 and 
earlier. An 1891 bird's eye view of the city shows a neighborhood with 
presumably paper streets, albeit in the same locations and with most of 
the same names as the present streets, wooded and unpopulated but for 
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a few houses near West Fisher Avenue and at the southern end of Church 
. Street (Burleigh Lithographing Establishment map 1891). The exception 

was Coneville in its northwest corn.er, home to a successful textile 
enterprise and a mill village. 

Only three dwellings in the Fisher Park Historic District date from 
before 1900, two on church street, the old main route north out of town 
to Danville, Virginia, and one thought to have originally stood on 
Church. About six more date from the first five years of the century. 
A one-story, one-room deep, frame house at 303 East Bessemer Avenue 
[#29) may be the last remnant in the district of the textile mill 
housing. Even less remains of North Carolina Steel and Iron, which in 
1895 sold much of its 2,000 acres to the Cones, leaving behind little 
trace of its presence other than the name Bessemer Avenue (Guilford 
County Deed Book 99, Pages 544 and 569). 

The development of Fisher Park itself and a road around it, the 
sale of Capt. Fisher's holdings, and the advent of trolley service 
dramatically changed the fortunes of the suburb in the first decade of 
the twentieth century. Capt. Fisher deeded the park to the city in 
1902, by which time he had removed north to New York City. In return 
for the property, the city had built a "driveway" around the park 
(Guilford county Deed Book 154, Page 552). The transaction was one of 
Fisher's last in Greensboro; he was to die a year or two later (Guilford 
County Deed Book 150, Page 457, and Book 174, Page 291). Fisher may 
have made an agreement well before 1902 to donate the park to the city, 
in exchange for roads that took years to build. A 1904 account of 
Greensboro states that "Fisher Park embraces nineteen acres of well
wooded land on the northern suburbs of the city. It was a gift to the 
city by B.J. Fisher in 1891, and when improved will be a beautiful 
resort" (Albright 1904:105). The date 1891 suggests that the park may 
have been planned early on; the use of the future tense, however, 
indicates that even in 1904 it was largely unimproved. 

In 1905 Sheriff James F. Jordan filed a plat map of the holdings 
of Fisher's estate in the neighborhood, which encompassed almost all of 
the property in the district (Guilford County Plat Book 2, Pages 60-61; 
Kipp 1974:366). It pictured 232 lots, most of them 60 to 75 feet wide 
and 150 to 185 feet deep. In numerous transactions between 1904 and 
1920, especially from 1906 through 1908, Fisher's holdings in the 
neighborhood were sold. Whether the lots had been drawn by Fisher, or 
created by the executors of his estate, who were involved in a legal 
battle for its control, is not known. It was certainly Fisher's 
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inspiration to create the park and a neighborhood around it. The plat 
.map pictures, for the first time, Fisher Park itself; the paper streets 

on the 1891 bird's eye view had blithely crossed its marshy terrain. 
A few narrow watercourses are pictured cutting through the park and 
roads wrap around it. 

The trolley spurred development of the new suburb as well. 
Fisher's claims in his 1889 advertisement that the neighborhood was to 
be connected to the city by a tram line proved not to be true, although 
perhaps he had hopes that the horsedrawn streetcar built on lower Elm 
Street in 1891 would come farther north than it did (Manieri 1982:44-
4 6) . His hopes were probably I·/ ell founded, for the members of the 
street railway company included Edward P. Wharton, president of North 
Carolina Steel and Iron, J.A. Odell, an officer of the steel company and 
the CF&YV Railroad, and Julius A. Gray, president of the railroad, which 
owned an interest in the steel enterprise (Kipp 1974:384). The 
interconnection of the development interests in the area ran deep. The 
early street rai1Y1ay line was never completed and Greensboro's first 
electric trolleys, which began to run in 1902, did not initially reach 
Fisher Park either. By 1909, however, twenty streetcars were running 
along fifteen miles of track in the city and its suburbs, including a 
line up North Elm Street through the center of the district (Albright 
1904:100; Pease Engineering Co. map 1927; Manieri 1982:76). This could 
only have made the new suburb more desirable. 

By 1908 the park's eastern half, between North Elm and Church 
streets, must have been improved. In that year three houses were built 
on present North Park and south Park drives overlooking it, two to the 
south (216 South Park Drive (#142) and the neighboring house at 218-220 
South Park [#143]) and one to the north (201 North Park Drive [#125)). 
Two years later a fourth extant house went up at 222 South Park Drive 
[#144]. Of the eleven extant houses erected in the district between 
1905 and 1910, five were built on the park; four overlooked its eastern 
half and the fifth, the George A. Grimsley House at 408 Fisher Park 
Circle [#303], indicates that progress had been made on improving the 
western part of the park as well. 

Growth was steady between 1910 and 1920. It was during these years 
that a coherent suburb, at the edge of the city but with the amenities 
of a park at its center, came into being. The many individuals who had 
bought lots from Fisher's estate between 1904 and 1910 had not built 
immediately, perhaps awaiting the arrival of the trolley. Between 1910 
and 1915, however, more than forty houses that stand in the district 
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l·lere erected; seventy-five more extant dwellings were built in the next 
five years. Many large residences were constructed on North and South 
Park drives at the eastern half of the park between 1910 and 1915. In 
1913, at 418 Fisher Park circle above the park's western half, the 
National Register-listed Latham-Baker House was built ( # 3 02). An 
immense, stone, Prairie style mansion, it was designed by local 
architect Wells L. Brewer for cotton broker, businessman, and real 
estate magnate James Edwin Latham. Six of Fisher Park Circle's other 
extant houses, all large structures built for prominent businessmen, 
were raised between 1915 and 1920. 

Development in the teens was not only limited to the streets 
ringing the park. During that decade houses were built throughout the 
district. The vast majority of them were bungalows, foursquares, and 
gable- or gambrel-roofed Colonial Revival style dwellings. They were 
not built for the bankers, industrialists, and insurance company 
executives who lived around the park and on North Elm Street. Rather, 
they were built for middle-class individuals--store owners and traveling 
salesmen, professionals and office workers and the like. 

The large number of houses built between 1910 and 1915 makes one 
\·/onder at the words of realtor A.K. Moore who complained in 1915, after 
his firm had finished building fifteen Fisher Park houses, that the 
suburb was "too far out" for buyers. As local historian Gayle.Hicks 
Fripp succinctly notes, "Many who desired to escape downtown with its 
tobacco plants and railroad congestion disagreed" (Fripp 1985:52). 

Not only was the property owned by Fisher built upon in the teens. 
In that decade James Edv1in Latham and the J.E. Latham Company acquired 
the old Southern Finishing mill and warehouses, much of the 1'/orth
\'/harton tract on 1'/harton and Eugene streets, and other properties 
throughout the neighborhood (Sanborn Map Company maps 1913 and 1919; see 
also for example Guilford County Deed Book 291, Page 286). Latham had 
personally committed himself to the suburb in 1913 when he built his 
mansion on the park. By 1917 the J. E. Latham Company was rapidly 
selling lots in the neighborhood, most of which were located within the 
former Worth-Wharton tract. 

Development continued apace in the 1920s. More than 250 buildings, 
almost all of them residences, not to mention numerous garages, 
retaining walls, and other features, were built within the district 
during that decade. Foursquares and the Colonial Revival style remained 
popular, as did the ubiquitous bungalow. The long narrow lots along 
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\vharton street and \vest Bessemer Avenue north of Cleveland street filled 
. with bungalows during the first half of this decade. By the early 1920s 
the mill houses and other buildings near West Bessemer had been removed 
and partially replaced by middle-class dlvellings. In the late 1920s the 
stuccoed duplexes of Bessemer Court (#1-5] were constructed on the 
remaining vacant lots (Sanborn Map company maps 1913, 1919, 1925). The 
finishing plant and warehouses north of Bessemer Court, last home to a 
Vick Chemical Company plant, were destroyed in the 1970s. 

The wealthy as well as the middle-class continued to build in the 
neighborhood in the 1920s, particularly on the few remaining lots around 
the park and on North Elm Street. Perhaps the neighborhood's, and the 
city's, finest residence was built near the close of the decade, in 
1929, at 301 Fisher Park circle (#307]. A sprawling, brick and half
timbered, Tudor Revival style mansion, it was designed by Charles C. 
Hartmann for Jefferson Standard Company president Julian Price. It is 
individually listed in the National Register. 

A measure of the success of the suburb is provided by a 1924 
picture book of the most prominent houses (or the houses of the most 
prominent) of Charlotte, \vinston-Salem, High Point, and Greensboro (Art 
Work of Piedmont 1924). Of the forty-eight Greensboro residences it 
pictures, eleven were in or at the edge of the historic district. Only 
Irving Park, a. more exclusively upper-class suburb developed in the 
teens north of Fisher Park, had more residences pictured, with thirteen. 
The Fisher Park houses were located on Fisher Park Circle, North Elm 
Street, South Park Drive, and West Fisher Avenue. Unlike Irving Park, 
however, and in spite of its large pictured dwellings, Fisher Park was 
also the site of much solidly middle-class housing. 

The 1920s saw the introduction to the district of significant 
buildings other than houses, most notably apartment buildings, two 
churches, and a synagogue. Reflecting the rapid growth of the city 
during the decade, the middle-class nature of much of the neighborhood, 
and the suburb's location near downtown and many white collar jobs, more 
apartment buildings were built in Fisher Park than in any other 
neighborhood in the city. Generally three-story, brick, Colonial 
Revival style buildings, they were raised on or near North Elm street 
and Bessemer and Fisher avenues, the district's three major 
thoroughfares. They include the Cannon Court Apartments at 828 North 
Elm Street [#355] and the Vance (#388], Shirley (#39], and Fairfax [#38] 
Apartments at the northeast corner of Magnolia Street. 
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In 1922 the first of the district's three extant religious 
.properties, the Gothic Revival style Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, was 
constructed on North Greene Street (#326]. (Three other churches--the 
Bessemer Avenue Presbyterian Church at 115 West Bessemer, the Park Place 
Methodist Episcopal Church at 823 North Elm street, and the North Elm 
Street Christian Church at 601 North Elm--no longer stand.) Holy 
Trinity was designed by Hobart Upjohn, who was to be the architect of 
the other two religious structures as well. In 1923 the Neoclassical 
Revival style Temple Emanuel (#320] was constructed after his drawings, 
at the edge of the park a block to the north of the Episcopal church. 
In association with local architect Harry Barton, Upjohn then designed 
Greensboro's largest and most imposing religious structure, the 
monumental Norman Revival style First Presbyterian Church (#328]. Built 
in 1928, the church stands across the street from the temple, surveying 
the park. 

The Fisher Park Historic District continues to have the same 
character and appearance as it did in the 1920s and 1930s. It is still 
home to the middle-class and the wealthy, who occupy its early 
twentieth-century dwellings and walk its park, which remains one of the 
most pleasant features in what is nov1 central Greensboro. Its character 
is being preserved by the design and development controls that accompany 
its zoning as a city historic district. 

Architects and craftsmen 

The works of a number of architects and craftsmen of local and 
national note stand within the Fisher Park Historic District. The most 
well known was Hobart Upjohn. A New York architect nationally 
recognized for his churches and university buildings, he designed 
numerous structures in North Carolina, including the award-winning 
Village Chapel in Pinehurst and the library of North Carolina State 
University in Raleigh (The New York Times, August 24, 1949; 
Architectural Record, October, 1949). The three religious structures 
he designed in the district are among the finest in the city. 

Charles C. Hartmann, Greensboro's most prominent architect, 
designed the Tudor Revival style, National Register-listed Julian Price 
House (#307) on Fisher Park circle in 1929 and the Colonial Revival 
style Baxter Sellars House at 111 West Bessemer Avenue (#35) in 1932. 
Originally a New York architect, Hartmann had caught the attention of 
Julian Price when he was working on the O'Henry Hotel, which has since 
been razed. He moved to Greensboro permanently in 1923 when he designed 
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the opulent, terra cotta-clad, seventeen-story Jefferson standard Life 
Insurance Company skyscraper on North Elm Street in the National 
Register-listed Downtown Greensboro Historic District (Little-Stokes and 
Smith 1975; Bishir, Brown, Lounsbury, and Wood 1990:319). His other 
works in the city include the ca. 1925 Northwestern Bank skyscraper, 
also in the downtown historic district, and the National Register
listed, 1926 Central Fire station on North Greene Street downtown 
(Little-Stokes 1976). 

Greensboro's other premier architect, Harry Barton, was also active 
in Fisher Park. In addition to working on the First Presbyterian Church 
1-1ith Upjohn, he designed the Tudor Revival style John Marion Galloway 
House (NR) (#336), which was built at 1007 North Elm street in 1919. 
Barton's other commissions in the city included one of the county's most 
handsome and important buildings, the Renaissance Revival style Guilford 
county Courthouse, which was built on Market Street downtown between 
1917 and 1920. 

Other local architects known to have worked in Fisher Park are 
Raleigh James Hughes and Wells L. Brewer. Hughes' designs include the 
ca. 1915 Schenck-Hobgood House at 115 North Park Drive [#124) and the 
ca. 1916 B.B. Tatum House at 216 Florence Street [#150), both Colonial 
Revival style structures. In 1913 Brewer designed the Latham-Baker 
House (NR) (#302) on Fisher Park Circle. 

An exceptional craftsman who worked in the district was Andrew 
Leopold Schlosser. His stone masonry can be seen at the Galloway House 
and the Latham-Baker House, and a number of other stone houses and 
retaining walls were likely the result of his craftsman as well. 
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Fisher Park is a neighborhood clearly set off from the rest of 
. Greensboro, its boundaries smith Street and downtown on the south, Green 
Hill cemetery on the west, Wendover Avenue on the north, and Church 
Street on the east. Because of the number of altered or modern non
contributing resources at the edges of the neighborhood, this entire 
area could not be included in this nomination. The boundaries of the 
historic district do extend to Green Hill cemetery on the west and 
Church street on the east. On the north, however, they only extend past 
Bessemer Avenue to Wendover Avenue on Virginia and North Elm streets, 
thereby excluding numerous non-contributing modern offices and dwellings 
between Bessemer and Wendover. By the same token, the district only 
extends on the south past Fisher Avenue towards Smith Street on North 
Greene street; most of the resources between Fisher and smith are non
contributing modern offices and commercial buildings. 
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1. Casa Sevilla Apartments I 5-14 Bessemer Court [##1-5] 
South and west elevations 
Photographer: Carol Hunter 
Date: June, 1990 

305 West Bessemer Avenue [#28] 
South and west elevations 
Photographer: Kaye Graybeal 
Date: March, 1991 

3. Vance Apartments/1104 Magnolia Street [#388] at center, 1106 
Magnolia Street [#387] at left. 
West and south elevations 
Photographer: Kaye Graybeal 
Date: March, 1991 

4. 1005 North Eugene Street [1226 and #226A] at left, 1007 North 
Eugene Street [#225 and #225A] at center, 1009 North Eugene 
Street [#224] at right 
East and south elevations 
Photographer: Kaye Graybeal 
Date: March, 1991 

5. Julian Price House/301 Fisher Park Circle [1307 and •307A] 
East elevac.ion 
Photographer: Kaye Graybeal 
Date: March, 1991 

6. 202 Fisher Park Circle [1310] at left center, 200 Fisher Park 
Circle [1311] at right center, from Fisher Park 
Photographer: Kaye Graybeal 
Date: March, 1991 

7. 311 North Elm Street [1346 and ~346A] 
East elevac.ion 
Photographer: Callie Dalton 
Date: January, 1990 
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8. 811 Olive Street [#412) 
East elevation 
Photographer: Callie Dalton 
Date: January, 1990 

Fisher Park Historic District 
Greensboro, Guilford Co., NC 

9. 723 Church Street [#430) at left - east and south elevations 
315-319 East Hendrix Street [##80-82) at right - south 
elevations 
Photographer: Kaye Graybeal 
Date: March, 1991 

10. Latham-Baker House/412 Fisher Park Circle [#302 and #302A) 
East elevation 
Photographer: Kaye Graybeal 
Date: March, 1991 

11. 100 Fisher Park Circle [#319) at left, 101 North Park Drive 
[#123 and #123A) at right, from Fisher Park 
South elevations 
Photographer: Kaye Graybeal 
Date: March, 1991 

12. 310 \fuarton Street [#218) 
West and north elevations 
Photographer: Scott Crowder 
Da~e: January, 1990 

13. First Presbyterian Church/708 North Greene Street [#328) 
North elevation 
Photographer: Marvin A. Brown 
Da~e: July, 1991 

14. 705 Magnolia Street [~381) 
Ease and south elevations 
Photographer: Callie Dalton 
Data: January, 1990 

15. (Former) Vicks Apartments/132 East Fisher Avenue [#191 & #191A) 
North and east elevations 
?~c~cgrapher: Kaye Graybeal 
Da~e: March, 1991 
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16. 709 Simpson Street [#276] at left, 711 Simpson Street [#275] at center, 
713 Simpson Street [#274] at right 
East and north elevations 
Photographer: Kaye Graybeal 
Date: March, 1991 

17. 630 North Elm Street [#361] at left, 628 North Elm Street [#362] 
at right 
West and south· elevations 
Photographer: Kaye Graybeal 
Date: March, 1991 
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relcc:::.ricn of the .\tlcAlister House sw.ve it from demolition. it e;illo.nced the Churc~ Scree~ 
stree~c:J.pe and extended the district's visibie presence close~ to the physic::U counc~; c{ 
the F:she:; A venue overpass. Conseque!'lt!y, the chara.cre.; ;md incegricy cr" the distr:c~ will ce 
enhJI:cec by the district expansion. 

The house is listed and described in the F?HD nomination J.S a conuibutin£ struc:ure. Built 
be!:'.veen 1910 ::lild 1915, this hvo story frame house is distinguished b,· ics-oroiec:in£ baYs. 
Doric front porch, and pyramidJ.l roof with gables and dormers. The frcnt e'nrr>" is t1anked 
by t\vo-story pilasters and is c::1pped by a pedimenred gable. Windo\vs Jie 2ener:1llv si:\
over-,::;ne double hung sash except for three lunettes and the front Jormer:s~ diamond po.nes. 
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The one story front porch extends across the front ele'/ation :J.nd parnaily \Vr.lps the south 
side of the house. The first t1oor is entered throu£h a soacious stair hall and is subdivided 
into four other principal spaces pius a kitchen \Vith co~ne~ting burler:s pantry. vVocden 
1loors. plaster wails. :J.nd painted vvood trim are found in all the principal spaces. The 
se~ond Iloor includes five bedrooms and r.vo baths. A second stair to the third Ilcor 
finished attic space vvas added post 1970. 

In Greensboro: An Architectural Record, the house is described by author ~Iarvin Bro.;,vn 
as follows: "One of the finest representatives of the transirional Queen Anne/Colonial 
Revival stvle in Greensboro. this former house was the residence of Gant. Guilford 
County Superior Court clerk, in the early 1910s. The varied roof planes and wall surfaces 
of the Queen Anne are adorned here with a \Veaith of classical dew.ils, including a 
modillion-block cornice. a wraparound Doric porch. and a pair of two-story pilasters which 
outline the front entry and pedimented gw.bie above." (page 298) The house \Vas later 
bought by Dr. Jean .NfcAlister who was one of Greensboro:s first female physicians. 

The siting of the Gant-McAlister House on its new location, and the subsequent 
renovations to the building were done according to the Secretary of the Interior's 
Standards in pursuit of rehabilitation tax credits. Since the Gant-lV1cAlister House was 
rehabilitated to house an expansion of the antique business located in the adjacent 
Dixon-Leftwich-lVIurphy House, a glass-enclosed breezeway and a rear 
weatherboarded connector were installed to facilitate access between the two buildings. 
Unobtrusively set behind the complex Church Street (main) elevations of both houses, 
the one-story breezeway is located on the side porch of the Gant- McAlister House and 
connects the rear corner of the brick side wall of the lVIurphy House. The fenestration 
of the new construction matches those of the side bay of the :Y1urphy House in material, 
shape, size and detail. A doorway was cut into the masonry wall of the Murphy House 
and an existing window was replaced with a doorway on the Gant-McAlister House. 
The one-story rear connector is detailed to match the rear addition of the Murphy 
House and utilizes an exiting rear door there. An expanded rear window provides 
access into the Gant-lVIcAlister House_ The area enclosed by the side elevations of the 
two buildings and the rear elevations of the new construction is a garden sitting area. 

8. Statement of Significance 
The P.roposed di~trict expansion consists only of adding a . 068 J.cre parcel to the south of 
the Dtxon Leftwich .lvfurphy House on Church Streer. The expansion is procosed due to 
the relowtion of the Ganr-.lvicAlister House from its original s{re ';Vi thin the district on 
Greene Street. to the Church Street site in 1S95. The buildin£ \\·as relocated to avoid 
demolition by the previous O\Vner. First Presbvterian Church of Greensboro. Horve,·e!" 
appr?x.im:.1tely 1:\venty percent. of .the building noYv sits outside the present :\lational Re;?is-ter 
d1stnct boundary. The local d1stnc[ boundary \Vas expanded bv the Greensboro CitY 
council to include this parcel in June of 1995 just prior to the re!ccation. -
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(3. Stateme!lt of Sig.n.ific:1nc~ C:)ntinued) 

The G.ant-0!Ic.Alister House. is an exc:;llent example of the transition from Queen Anne to 
Coiorual Revival style arc hi recture so prevalent in the district. In fac:. the disrrict · 
nomi?ation ide!ltifies the district1

S most popular style as Colonial Re,·ival. The size. SGJ.le. 
m~s1ng. matenals, and derails of the GJJ1t-0!IcAliste:-- House are extremelv consistent ',\·irh 
th~ disuict1

S architectural characier :md r:ericd of significance. In its ne~.v icc:ttion. it is 
one,nr~d to ~hurc~ S~reet and sired. s~uth. of the Di.xon Leftwich .\1urphy Eo use. The Ganr-
0v1cAhster Hous.e IS c.early compatible with the adJacent Church Street houses in stYle. size. 
sw.le, and massing and its construction period is the same as t\vo of the four houses 
. ,. I . 
ImmeOiate.y to Its no~h. Furt~er: the reloc~tion of the Gant-0.ticAlister House represencs 
the successf~l r~solu~1on of a mffK~lt conil1ct bet\veen the churc~'s desire to expand and 
the commuruty s desire to presen·e Its resources. 
In Greensboro. suppon: ror me reiccJ.non or" the G:.1nt-:'vicAlis::e:-- ::ouse to che Churc~ Scree~ 
lcc:::ticn vvas ovenvhelmin~. It rec:;i\·ed the unanimous J.ccro,·ul J.nd :.1 c~~ific:::te or" 
QCDrooriateness from coth ~the Greensboro Historic ~ese~:·aricn Commission J.lld the 
Guilford County Historic Propenies Commission J.( their FebruJ.ry lS:95 meeungs . . ..\.iso. 
the proposal was endorsed by the board of direc~ors of the Fisher ?:16.:: ~iei~.hcorhccJ 
Asscciation and the Prese"';arion Greenscoro board. Communir'i; surmon: '.\·as e:'Gre:nei'.· 
hi :.zh bec:tuse a valued historic resource that had been thre:J.tened-:·or some time hD.S bee; 
sJ.\·ed :1nd 1-vill rem:1in within the hismric neighborhood. 

Ac its .\t1arch 1995 meetin£. the Greensboro Historic P:-ese:rv:J.ticn Commission 
recommended the expansion of the lcc::U districi and noted that the Gunt-\[c~lister Ecuse 
1-vill remain a contributing struc:ure within the Fisher Pillk Historic Distric: en its r:e'.\' si ce. 
Tnis exou.nsion \Vill incre8Se the inre2rirv of the Fisher P:1rk P..istcric Dismc: J.S it L'lk:es :he 
bounda0· closer to the Fisher A venu~ ov·erpass- \Vhicil remains the cle::rr visual coundory 
of the district. 

On its new site, the Gant-lVIcAlister House was rehabilitated to house an expansion of a 
successful antique business in the Dixon-Leftwich-lYiurphy House. Work on this 
project was completed in June. 1996. Part II has been approved for the certified 
rehabilitation of the Gant-lVIcAlister House, and the preliminary approval of the Part I 
will be approved if the historic district boundary expansion is listed. The SHPO letter 
forwarding the Part I application for the Gant-McAlister House to the Atlanta office 
states: ··It is also the opinion of this office that the proposed minor expansion of the 
district to accommodate the structure on its new site appears to meet the National 
Register Criteria for Evaluation and will likely be nominated .. , 
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\ferbal Boundarv Desciorion 

0MB .-loorovaJ No. :0:24--<XJ!S 

Fisher ?2rk Historic Distric~ ( bDunda.rv e:~pansionJ 
Guilford County. :-JC - ' 

A map. drawn m 1" =:DO'. is included to illustr.J.te the proposed boundary expansion. 

Bounuarv Justification 
The boundary expansion is proposed for two re:J.sons: 1) so all of the relcc:J.ted Gant
i\tfcAlisrer House and its recombined site are included in the historic distric~ J.nd 2) to mLL.~e 
the National Register district boundaries congruent \\'i th the local historic Jistric[ 
boundaries. 

11. Form Prepared by: 
Jo Ramsay Leimenstoll. ALq_ 
Ramsay Leimensroll, Architect 
P.O. Box 823 
Greensboro, NC 27402 

Date: 4122/96 
Tel: 9101:274-27.13 
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SUPPLEMENTARY LISTING RECORD 

NRIS Reference Number: 96000963 

Fisher Park Historic District 
(Boundary Increase) 
Property Name 

Greensboro MPS 
Multiple Name 

Date Listed: 9/12/96 

Guilford 
County 

NORTH CAROLINA 
State 

This property is listed in the National Register of Historic 
Places in accordance with the attached nomination documentation 
subject to the following exceptions, exclusions, or amendments, 
notwithstanding the National Park Service certification included 
in the nomination documentation. 

!V~tu,.~ /~ C1(2lf/q0 
~ttignae of ~4teeper Date of Action 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Amended Items in Nomination: 

Section No. 5: 

Category of property-site, 1 contributing site, related multiple
Greensboro MPS, number of contributing resources previously 
listed-586. 

DISTRIBUTION: 
National Register property file 
Nominating Authority (without nomination attachment) 
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